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GREAT INTEREST III THE

MEETING OF STOCKMEN

A Large Attendance of Breeders at the Annual

Talkfest Morning, Afternoon and Evening

Sessions Supply and Demand.

The Hawaiian Live' Stock Breeder's
.Association met in annual session yes
terday for the purpose of electing new
officers and discusshiK the question of
whether or not thereis an ovcrproduc--tio- n

of cattle in the islands.
The mcctinc is one of the most nl

in the history of the Associa-
tion, the entire afternoon being devoted
'to an executive session during which
the question at issue was thoroughly
discussed.

The Association adopted a resolution
to the effect that the matter be presen-
ted to the executive committee for full
investigation. The executive committee
is to obain further data concerning
the alleged of beef and
to mak-- p a final report for presentation
'to the Association.

The session continued last evening.
The following members were in at-

tendance: Julian Monsarrat, A. F.
Judd, H. P. Baldwin, J. 1 Brown, L.
L. McCandless. Mr. Reidford, H. M.
von Holt, A. M. Brown, L. von Tcinp-sk-

A. V. Carter. J. P. Mendonca.
David Dow sett, Jarcd Smith, F. M.I
Swanzy, W. M. (JifTard, J. 5. Low,
Robert Horner, W. H. Cornwell, F.
"Wundenbcrg, Chas. Gay, T. S. Kay,
--Alexander Craw, Jno. McGuire, J. A.
Magoon, Henry Green", ell, R. W.
Shingle, W. F. Dillingham, L. A.
'Thursion. Dr. J. H. Raymond, Mr.
Steere, G. Waller, E. E. CotiLtit.

VON TEMPSKY PRESIDENT.
The election of officers resulted as

follows :

L. Von Tcmpsky, president,
A. 1'. Judd, vice president,
Arthur M. Brown, secretary,
R. W. Shingle, treasurer. ,
The executive committee, composed

of one member from each island, was
elected as follows :

Kauai, E. A. Knudscn;
Oahu, L. L. McCandless;
Molokai, J. F. Brown;
Maui, H. P. Baldwin;
Hawaii, Eben P. Low.

Over the selection of the member
from Hawaii there was a contest, the
jiames of Messrs. Low and J. S.
Horner being put in nomination. The
"vote resulted, Low ig, Horner, 18.

At the opening of the meeting at 1 1

o'clock L. L. McCandless offered to
Tepurt on the number of cattle on Oahu,
but Dr. Raymond objected to the state-
ment being made in the public mee-
ting. Mr. McCandless did not think
there was anything private about it.
The information he had was simply

ttakon from the tax books.
The matter was dropped, however,

.and other regular business taken up.
"The McCandless offer was presen:.u
again at the afternoon session when tin.
stockmen decided to discuss the meat
supply in executive session.

Treasurer Shingle reported $512.64 of
assets, the sum of $312.64 of which is
cash, and $180 in dues payable. Total
receipts for the year were 1101. cs

were as follows: Salary of A.
F. Judd, secretary, $366.66; seed,

--$237.51; printing. $127.45; bags, $6.20;
postage and clerical work, $28.

SECRETARY JUDD'S REPORT.
The principal feature of the morning
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session was the reading of the report
of Secretary A. F. Judd. an exhaustive
report of matters ot interest to tnc
stock-raisin- g industry in the islands.

Mr. Judd's complete report was as
follows:

Honolulu Nov. 14th, 1904.

To the President and Members of the
Hawaiian Live Stock Bteedeis" As-

sociation, Honolulu.
Gentlemen: In piesentlng the third

annual lepdrt of the secretary of your
association iNlesIre to touch upon the
following subjects:

GRASSES.
The chief work of the secretary dur-

ing the past year has been In con-

junction with Mr. Jared G. Smith,
Special Agent In Charge of the Hawaii
Experiment Station, importing and dis
tributing among the members of the
association applying therefor, grass
and fodder plants seeds from vailous
parts of the world. Some of these seed
were not available through the regular
seed dealers; others were not known
to us here. It has been Mr. Smith's
efforts entirely which have made It
possible for us to get the rarer seeds
and to call our attention to the fodder
plants with which you were not
familiar. Our local conditions vary, so

that it vos a matter of some study
as to how to distribute the seeds to
the best advantage. Mr. Smith and
your secretary had to use their best
Judgment n3 to the suitability of each
ranch for the seeds allotted. It is
hoped that each rancher will watch
these grasses carefully bo that the as-

sociation as a whole may later on have
the benellt of his experience with them.

A short description of these plants
and glasses may not be out ot place
here.

1. Fenugreek (Tiigonella foenum-graecu-

Is the annual leguminous
forage plant of Algeria. It is sown
like, alfalfa nnd Irrigated, Is cut and
fed in a partially wilted condition
either alone or with Indian fig (our
prickly pear). Upwards of 100,000

acres of Fenugreek aie cultivated in
Algeria. It is said to be of great value
for fattening cattle nnd sheep. A large
portion of the cattle for the Paris
market is fattened on this plant.

2. Sand Lucerne (Medlcago media).
This is a relative of alfalfa that thrives
on sand hills or barren sandy lands.
It probably will do well on sand hills
like those, of Kahdolawe and west Mo-

lokai.
3. Spanish Sulla (Hedysarum coro-narlu-

This is a leguminous plant
from 3 to 5 feet high. It should be
sown like nlfalfa nnd irrigated. It Is
grown In Sicily, Southern Italy and
Algeria.

4. Paspalum dllatatum. This Is a
grass belonging to the same genus as
Hllo grass (Paspalum conjugatum).
It la essentially a pasture grass, but
when irrigated it grows sufficiently
tall to be cut for fodder. It Is a pro-

lific seeder and stands drought espe-
cially well. Under local conditions It
has kept gieen when the manlenle

(Continued on page C.)
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CALIFORNIA CAPITAL FOR
NEW PACIFIC HEIGHTS DEAL

Rapid Transit & Company Operate
Cars Present Pacific Heights Railroad

and Extend the Road to Tantalus.

A deal is on to place Pacific Heights once more upon the public
market. F. J. Annveg, who is now on the Pacific coast, is said to
he negotiating for Californ .1 capital to place the property on a
basis where the new interests can dispose of lots to the best ad-

vantage.
It is proposed also to inleresi the Rapid Transit & Land Com-

pany in tlio matter to t!;o extent that the company will operate
cars over the electric line laid up the heights bv C. S.
Desky.

The new deal i. said to contemplate giving the Rapid Transit
title to some property on the Heights as well as to give the company
the right of. way from the present lenm .! w--

n oad
along the Tantalus ridge so that Tantalus heights wilt also he
brought into closer transportation touch with Honolulu.
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MAY HAVE

BEGUN,

No Truth In Story
of Kuroki's

Death.

Cassini Says Russia

Will Keep On

Fighting.

(Aitoclated Press Cablegrams.)

MUKDEN. Nov. 15.

The Russians are shell
ing the Japanese trench
es. Fresh officers are
arriving to take the place

of the large number lost
In recent battles.

THE JAPANESE LOAN.

offered.

Applications for the Japanese loan

WANTS NO INTERVENTION.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. Count Cassini, the Russian envoy,
declares that Russia will fight to the bitter end and that intervention
is impossible.

KUROKI NOT DEAD.

TOKIO, Nov. 15. The Japanese casualties before Port Arthur
since October 31 are 1000. The report of Gen. Kuroki's death is
denied.

AFTERNOON REPORT.
MUKDEN, Nov. 14. A battle between the forces of Kuropat-ki- n

and Oyama is imminent.
ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 14. Russia will not participate in

the proposed peace conference until the end of the war.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 14. Within an hour after the open-

ing of the books at the Nevada National Bank here this morning,
$800,000 of the new Japanese loan was subscribed.

PRINCE FUSHIMI WILL

CALL ON PRESIDENT TODAY

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15, General Prince Fushlmi has or-riv- ed

here nud been officially erected, He lm assumed hia title
nnd will call on President Roosevelt today,

A CONGRESSIONAL JUNKET,

NUW VOHK. Nov. 15. TJtc Congressional Committee to In.
bMHH the Panama canal work uulU for Colon today,

CARDINAL DIES IN HIS ROBES,

i'UMl, Nov 15 Cuiitinul Motimi iliei) licit timing ton
t .it ily



MA IS

W WARDEN

Deputy Promoted to

Head of Oahu
-- Prison.

(From Saturday's Advertiser)
Win. Knntana was last evening ap-

pointed Warden of Oahu Prison, vice

Win. Henry, now High Sheriff of the
Territory.

Warden Kamana is a Hawaiian about

50 irs of age, who lias been Deputy
Warden for the past ten cars. For
seven jcars he was Deputy Warden un-

der Mr Henry, who speaks of him in

the highest terms He states tint the
new warden is a strong, capiblc, careful
officer.

Previous to becoming Deputy Warden,
Mr. Kamana had been a member of the
police force, and prior to that time work-
ed on a plantation under Col. Sopcr.
Throughout all his service he has proven
himself a good, faithful official and one
in whom his superiors in office lnvc re-

posed every trust.
Mr. Knmnna was born nt Walhee,

Mnul, of poor parents In lSrt. Ho at
tended school up to eighteen years of
ngc, traveling dally four miles for In-

struction nnd pajlng his own tuition
by manual labor. Leaving- Bchool at
eighteen ho went to work under con-
tract on n sugar plantation nt $10 per
month. At the end of three jedrs he
wns receiving $n a month and had the
confidence and good-wi- ll of his cm-pl- o

ers.
In 1S70 he went to work ns lunn on

Ookala plantation of which Col. Poper
nftervvnrds became manager. He began
work here nt J35 per month and
"found," and when he left slv years
later his salary had been Increased to
$C0 per month and "found."

In ISSO, Col. Soper who hnd become
Marshal of the Kingdom, sent for Mr.
Kamana to come to Honolulu to fill
the position of night-watchm- at the
Government Ilulldlng. Owing to the
polltlcnl changes of '87, Mr. Knmnn i
was reduced to on ordinary police olll-ce- r

under Marshal Knulukou. Through
obedience nnd fnlthfulness he rose to
the rank of Captain. Under the lp

of C. H. Wilson, Mr. Knin.un
ngaln lost his job through political
changes.

Nothing daunted, Mr. Knmnnn went
down to the vvhnrves nnd handled
freight for the steamers. In 1S91 lie
worked ns a freight hand 01 the O. It.
& L. Co He was soon afterward re-

called by Marshal Wilson nnd rein-
stated In his position of Captain of
rollcc, which position ho held up to
the overthrow of the monarchy Polities
ngaln sent him down the lino nnd lie
became n modest detective under "Mar-

shal Ashley. When the late Marshal
Hitchcock came Into office, Mr. Kn-ma-

was appointed Captain of Guards
nnd Turnkey nt Oihu Prison, where He
xvns advanced to the responsible billet
of Deputy Jailer.

WMLUKU SUGAR CD,

INCREASES CAPITAL

The stockholders of Wnlluku Sugar
Co. nt a meeting csterda, authorized
nn addition of JS0O.000 to the amount
of the company's capital stock, whlcu
Is now $700,000 This will make the
capital one nnd n halt million dollars
Many years of litigation between this
company and the Hawallun Commer-
cial & sugar Co , over water rights nre
It Is said, about closing with a com-

promise wherein the Wnlluku exchang-
es water privileges for lands. Wni-luku- 's

net profits for the past jear
w ere J90.6C6 SI. The old officers nre

viz : M. I'. Itoblnson, presi-

dent. W. r Allen, Geo.
II Hobertson, treasurer. II, r. Uhliop,
secretnrj , T It Itoblnson, auditor,
Chns M Cooke, director

I

AUSTRALIAN BUQAB.

Dr. MbxwoII'b Exporlmonta In tho
North,

An Australian paper Bays.
"Dr. Maxwell has ic turned to Bris-

bane from a visit to Mackay, principal-
ly made In connection with tho migur
experiment stations, although he also
revisited the central mills under tho
control of the Tienurur. At tho

station, bu slid, they were
just reaching tho result of the enr'a
work, the until) sen of the riuiu being
made, mid the crops blng hnrv'0ted
and tent to the mill, no Unit tlicy now
knew jut about hv tin. oxperliiunU
for the yi'iir chiiiu nut, On tho whole,
the work has hon utrtmly sllfB0-lor- y
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WAS WON

Complete Organization,
Clean Campaign,

Good Men.

MAUI, Nov, 10. The election on Maul
went straight Iteptlhllcun the Home
Itule party carrying only two precincts

those of Walhee (No. 18) nnd
(No. 15), nnd the Democrats

having n plurality In only two those
of I'ukoo (No. 2) nnd Kennne (No. 12).

The Itepubllcans won In all the others
excepting the liana (No. 13) where they
tied with the Home Rulers,

The Ilcpubllcnn majority over both
opposing parties Is 270, estimating from
the votes cast, for delegate.

The result Is due to various causes
thorough organization, clean campaign
work, better cnndldntes as n class, the
good Impression made by Governor
Carter's recent visit, the breaking up
of the Home Itule party, etc.

Strange to say on Tuesday afternoon,
the first result to be announced was
that of Kaunakakal, Molokal, precinct
No. Ifi, followed soon by IIuclo nnd
Klhcl.

The result which caused the greatest
sensation wns that of Nablku 30 votes
for each Itepubllcnn candidate dele-

gate, senators and representatives, nnd
nothing for the opposing candidates.

At Kula (Prec. 9), the Republican
club gave n fine lunu to all comers.
During the excellent feast there was
music by n stringed band which among
others snug a song especially compos-

ed by D. iv Id Knpohoklmohewa In honor
of Kalnnlannolo.

The telpphone office vvns open nil
night and the unfailing courtesy of
Superintendent Carley and his assist-
ants In giving out returns should be
highly complimented.

The full results from Kula, Wnlluku,
Lnhaliin and Walhee were not received
till quite late.

The icturns of the Nov. Sth election
on Maul are given below :

The following (all Itepubllcans) nre
elected:

Senators A. N. Haselden of Lnhu- -

lna and S. 11. Kalama of Makavvao.
Itepiesentatlves W. J. Coelho of

Wulluku, Geo. Copp of Kula, John K.i-lln- o

of Pain, W. P. Ilnla of liana,
Philip Pall of Lahalnn and Moses Na-kul-

of Molokal.
-- -

MOLOKIA LEPERS

WERE REUBLICIANS

The following figures tell how the
Itepubllcnn ticket.

DCLnGATES.
Iuukea, (D ) 45

Knlnnlunnole, (11) 150

Notley, (II. It) 90

SENATE.
Coko, J. IC, (D.) 115

Hnyolden, A. N., (It.) 15,7

Kalamn, S. E, (II.) 1D7

White, Win., (H. II.) 121

HOUSE.
Ileckley, r. W, (I) 2G

Coelho, W. J. (It.) U4
Copp, Geo., (It.) H7
Knhnulello, D. II., (11. It.) 110

Knllno, J., (R.) , 155

Knuhl, 1I (It) 10G

Knulmnkaolc. G. P.. (II. It) 113

Keklpl, J E, (II. It) 115

Kookoo, C I.... (II. It.) 11G

Hala, W P., (It) 10J
Nakulna. II. (It ) 152
Pall Philip, (It ) . 1B1
Richardson', (II. It ) .111
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TARIFF AID FOR

SUGAR OF THE
PHILIPPINES

Secretary Taft Proposes a 25 Per

Cent Cut From Dingley
:

Rates.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12. Secretary Taft proposes a bill for
the reduction of the tariff on Philippine sugar to 25 per cent, below
the Dingley rates. His recommendations in regard to changes in
the army uniforms will be carried into effect.

ANTI-TREA- T LAW PROPOSED
FOR LEGISLATIVE TREATMENT

The gentleman in, question claims that the treat system in
saloons is not only a method of extracting quantities of quarters

An Anti-Tre- at law is being seriously considered by a well-know- n

man about town as a measure which he believes should be
picscnted to the coming legislature for consideration,
from a man's pockets, but it is also an inducement to a man to
become a toper.

"I'll tell you how it makes a drunkard of a man," said the gen-
tleman to a reporter. "I accept an invitation from a friend to take
a drink. We go into a saloon and line up for a drink. We drink,
and then according to the unwritten, but unmistakable etiquette
of the bar, it's up to me to return the treat. Just as we are order-
ing, in come three or four friends. The usual salutations arc made
and then, according to the etiquette of the bar to which I have
referred, the newcomers must be invited to take a drink with us.
That makes six.

"In the old days six drinks meant a quarter each, or $1.50, but
it's somewhat less now, and so are salaries, and income generally.
Then each of the newcomers, according to the etiquette of the bar,
felt himself called upon to return the compliment. So there you
are. I went in to lake a quiet drink and took six and, well, you
know what six drinks ordinarily gives you.

"So you see why I am in favor of an Anti-Tre- at law."

FAMOUS FIGHTING EDITOR
OF KANSAS PASSES AWAY

Daniel Read Anthony was the famous fighting editor of Kansas.
Going there in troublous days with positive convictions and no end
of pluck, he edited tlte Leavenworth Times, with a pen in one hand
and a pistol in tlte other. Attacks upon him were conunon and he
was cither the hero or the victim of numerous shooting affrays.
Col. Anthony was born Aug. 22, 1824 at South Adams, Mass. He
was a brother of the famous Susan 13. Anthony, who survives him.

LEAVENWORTH, Kas., Nov. 12. D. R. Anthony is dead.
He was educated in the common school at Battcnville, N. Y., and
afterwards worked for his father as a clerk in his store, and also
in a cotton mill. He removed to Rochester, N. Y., in 1S47, anl to
Kansas, in 1854. "Was Lieutenant-Colon- el in the Union Army 1S62-- 3

; editor of Daily and "Weekly Times for over 40 years ; Mayor of
Leavenworth, 1S63 and 1S72; member of Kansas Legislature, 1S73;
postmaster Lcavenwoith, 1S74-18S- 5; Government Director of the
Union Pacific Railroad in 1SS6. lie was married January 21, iS6a.
to Annie E. Osborn of Edgartown, Mass.

HEADLEBB TBUNKB.

Ghastly Find In Wrockago DUcov--
orod In Mid. Faclnc,

SAN ritANCISCO, Oct. 12. The
schooner Gotoma, which arrived here
early this morning from Kurlle Islnnd,
reports that on August 4, when forty
miles south southwest of C'npo Curat,
she sighted a mass of floating wreck- -

nge. She inmle out parts 01 a mast.
Captain Macomber later succeeded In

getting closer to the wreckage and es
tablished that It was from tho Japa-
nese troopship Klnhlu Mnru, which
vvns sunk by the Itusslnns Inst April,
when 200 perished. Entnngled in tho
wrccknge were n number of hcidle1
tiunks How thoso who perished were
beheaded Is n mstery which perhnps
will never bo solved.
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Pacific Mall Wants Steamers.

SEATTLE, October 2S The Pacific

Mall Steamship Company has agents
In the city endeavoring to charter two

vessel They ore reported to be look-

ing over the Nome lleet, man) of whoso
vessels will tie up for the winter.

The Pacific Mall wants n large pas-
senger nnd freight cnirler for the Mex-

ican run nnd another for the San
route. Water tralllc,

both passenger nnd freight, between
San Tianclsco anil Portland Is reported
to bo rapidly increasing, in levv of the
business arising from the Eewls and
Clark exposition which opens In the
Oregon metroolls next )ear.
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ELECTRICITY

01 KAUAI

Mr. RowelFs Enterprise
Will Be a Benefit

to McBryde.

V. E. Rovvcll, the civil engineer, was
asked yesterday what he was going to
do with his electric line privileges on
Kauai.

"Wc arc goi'iR to incorporate nn clce
trie company, for the purpose of generat-
ing electricity by water power," he
answered. "'J he electric power will be
conducted to the other side of the island,
where it will be used for pumping water
011 the plantations. ,

"'I he generating plant w ill be situated
on the Waimha river. No, it is not in-

tended to furnish lighting, although
where lights are needed in the sjstcm
they can be installed.

"Mcllrjdc Sugar Co. will take the
principal benefit of the pumping, but
power will be supplied to other planta-
tions. It ought to prove a great saving
in expense of pumping to Mclirjdc plan-
tation." .

CIOTHS If

ELECTION till!
High Sheriff Henry jesterday signed

the certificates of election of nil the
successful candidates elected Inst Tues-
day. These Include Delegate Kalnnl-anaol- c,

Senators Dow sett, Lnne nnd
Bishop nnd the twelve representatives
from the rourth and Fifth Districts.

The certificates bear the seal of the
department nnd are fit for framing.
The Inscription rends:

ELECTION CERTIFICATE.
I, William Heniy, High Sheriff, of

the Tenltory of Hawaii, do certify
that was on the Sth day of
November, A. D. 1904, duly elected a

for the 4th (or 5th) Representa-
tive election district for the term ex-

piring on the sixth day of November,
A. D. 1905.

Witness my hand this 10th day of
November, A. D. 1904.

(Sgd) WILLIAM HENRY,
High Sheriff of the Territory of Ha-

waii.

SHOCKING DEATH

REPORTED FROM KONA

News was brought by the Mauna
Lo.i of the death of a well known cow-

boy of Konn. He was a native, Ma-kln- l,

and had been at Kallua on elec-

tion day where he accumulated a glori-
ous Jng That evening he started to
ride homo with a couple of bottles of
wine In his pockets. On the way he
vvns thrown from his horse and fell on
one of the bottles. It broke, disem-
boweling the man. A paser-b-y the
net morning wns nttrnctcd by his
groins nnd went to his nsslstnnce. Mn- -
klnl was tnken to a house near by nnd
given medical attendance, but died
dmlng the dny

FINE KONA PROPERTY

TO BE SOLD

The Judiciary building at 12 o'clock
noon todaj w III 1' the meeting place,
where will congiegate n large number
of cnpltnllstH and stockmen who will
attend the sale of the fee simple und
leased lands, cattle und chattels, to be
sold under n commlsloner's wile In
the matter, of II. Hackfeld & Co, Ltd.,
vs W C, Achl nnd others

These prnpeitles nre In the district
of South Komi, Hnvvall, and comprise
nn equipped runcli with heveral hun-
dred hend of cattle and horses. Sev-i'ii- iI

thousand acres aro In fee simple
nnd 11 largo nren li under leasehold on
very low rentals. The upper portion
of the n'licli Is coveted Willi groves nf
Miluuhle koa treu, besides a lurce area
of nhln trees

A I argii portion of tho lnud Is suit-abl- e

for guieiul ngrlcultiiiul put post h

und for cofftu cultivation, 1 em li 11

ihiilniblo Invu'lment, that will be nolil
nt whatever prlro It will bring,
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KM OFF

ON SONOMA

Delegate Is Heady to
Start for the

Capital.

Delegato Knlnnlnnnolo will lenvo
either on the Sonoma next Tuesday or
on the Korea a few ijnyn later en route
to Washington to attend the coming
sesilon of Congress. Tho Delegate wilt
bu necompanled by his secretary, Mr.
George 1J. McClellan

The Delegate expects to go stralcht
through to Washington, making ns fewstops en route as poslble. Princes
Knlnnlunnole will not accompany the
Delegate but will probably go to

capital In time for the Inaugu-
ration of President Ilooevelt In Mnrch.

LYCURGUS MAY BUY

THE VOLCONA HOUSE

George Lcurgus Is negotiating fortlie purchase Of the Vnlnnnn trn,,.
aim 11 me deal Is nnde he will run ItIn connection with a hotel to be builtIn Ililo on the site of Demosthenes
Cafe. The deal hrs had its ups anddowns during the past month or so-
und Is now slid to be In better shape.
Mr. Leurgus, who has made a suc-- of

the Gilll wants to expand his Inter-
ests and falllrg to get the Royal Ha-
waiian Hotel he proposes to brancliout on the big island....- -

Hllo Drugstore Deal.
C. C. Kennedy, representing the Hllo

Drug Co., bought nt sheriff', sale on
Monday the stock and fixtures of tho
defunct Owl Drug store. All of tho
goods said to Inventoiy moie than three
thousand dollars, have been moved Into-th- e

Hllo Drug store. The lease for
portion of the current month,

wns purchased by w. S. WI.sp nn,i nft
ervvard turned over to Manager Shaw.
j.ne accounts, amounting to about four- -

nunuieu dollars, vveie "old to N C.
Wlllfong for JG6 00 Thi. Owl was nlnsl
ed on nn execution obtained by tho
First Bank of Hllo on two notes aggre
gating Aside from thpo it t

said there were outside debts amount-
ing to about oeven hundred dollats. The
notes to the bank weie endorsed by di-
rectors of the comnnnv sn tl,nt v..
bank will lose nothing, the endorses
making un the difference. Ti, Qtnr.ir
holders lose what they Invested In the-uffal-r.

Hawaii Heiald.

BLOOD JILL TELL

A THEORY SUPPORTED BY FLESH'

CONCLUSIVE EVIDENCE.

A Recent Instance Proves That a Wo

man s Happiness is Largely De-

pendent on Ihe State of
Her Blood.

When the blood Is dlsouleied every
organ of the body Is affected

nnd falls to discharge Its
functions properly. In the case of ev-
ery woman nature hns made special
provision for a periodical publication
of the blood and so long as this occurs,
her health and spirits unfailingly re-

veal the beneficial results. So slight n,

cause as a cold or a nervous shock:
may produce a suppression of this vital
function nnd until It Is restored she is
doomed to misery. The remedy that
bus proved most prompt and effective
In all disorders peculiar to the female
sex, Is Hint which brought such great
relief to Miss Mottle Griggs, of No.
507 Indiana street, Lawrence, Kansas,
concerning which she spcuks us fol-

lows;
"In tho winter of 1902. from somo

unknown cause, there was u cessation
of functions pvoullar to my sex-- for n,

poilod nf four months, 1 became xery
woulc mid could not get up hIuIih with-
out liulp, 1 had imut-e-a and pain anil
u uinMiiut liuiidiKJhe, I was under tli
emu of a phynlulnii for Hire.) montlm,
but hu did not miureed In mrlng 1110,

Tlltm a lady fi..ni oi im about llio
iiixrliH nf Dr. WlllliiMm' Pink I'lll
wliluh elm huil u(m In hor family 11 ml
hIiu iihIucihI in.) in iry llicni it van
In May wlion I Unit licimn lu ue Humi
Mini In June l luul fully rv nv eM "
lioiillh. hiuI I111M) Hiitfo riii.inui pt
(miy u."
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iTpecoumT

TESTAMENT

Will Make Trust
Last a Long

Time.

(rrom Snturdaj's Advertiser.)

The will of the Into George Galbrnlth
wag llleil for probate jestcrday by Cecil
Drown, who is an executor with W. O.

Smith named In the will. It Is repre-

sented that the estate consists of real
estate sltuutc at Wahlawn, Onhu, val-
ued at $80,000 and personal estate In
securities and cash valued at $70,000 or
thereabouts. The testator left no
widow, but the lint of his heirs at law
and next of kin 11113 a page and a half
of typewriting In the petition. Tho
Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd, Is named ns
residuary legatee and trustee, and re
garding the icsldue of his estate the
testator gives the following peculiar
direction, suggestive of legal knots to
be untied at sc ne future time. After
the bequeathing of single lump sums,
lie says In his will:

"The balance re'ldue or remainder
of my estate Is to be placed In trust for
as long a period as Is legally possible,
the termination or ending of said trust
to take place when the law requires It
under the statute."

Following Is the list of bequests to
be paid directly, free and clear of all
taxes.

To Anne Jane Galbraith, second
cousin, Mount Pottlnger, Belfast, Ire-
land, 300

To Minnie Galbraith, second cousin,
Ballymnccnrett, Belfast, Irelad, $250.

To George ritchle, nephew's ton,
Belfast, Ireland. $300.

To Polly Smith. Ballydraln, County
Down, Ireland, $250.

To the children of dead brother, Sam.
Galbraith, Rlngneal, County Down,
Ireland, $0000 to bo divided share and
share alike.

To the children Eliza Flt-chl- e,

Balls drain, County Down, Ire-
land, $3000 to be divided share and
share alike.

To the children of dead "Ister, Sarah
Patton, $2000 slinre and share alike

To Susannah Galbraith, second cous-
in's wife, Bellnst, Ireland, $2000.

To the children' of dead first cousin,
John Galbialth, Balljwlllinm, near
Comber, County Down, Ireland, $2000

shaie and share alike
To Martha Dickinson, niece, Rlng-nen- l,

County Down, Ireland, $1000.

To Hannah ritchle, Ballj drain,
County Down, Ireland, $1000.

To Maude ritchle, nephew's daugh-

ter, Ball dialn, $100.

To two nieces of Kittle Johnston,
Comber, both named Mary, $500 each.

To Josle rink, Alameda, Cal , $1000

To Emma Douglas, Alameda, Cal ,

51000.
To Hugh Galbraith, nephew, Wahl-aw- a,

Oahu, $1000

To Manula, Kaalae.a, Oahu, $1000

To John Kailull, alias Galbraith, Ho-

nolulu, $1000.

To Lul W.uen, Ewn, Oahu, $230.

To Cecil Brown, Honolulu, $1000

To H M. on Holt, Honolulu, $1000

To Mr". Mackintosh, sister of Cecil
Brown, $500.

To Helena Tonseca, Honolulu, $500.

To Robert William Cathcart, Hono-
lulu, $2000, "or to his heirs. If de-

ceased."
To the five children of H. M, von

Holt, $100 each.
To 'lie five children of Robert Wil-

liam Cathcart, $500 each, the aforesaid
Cathcart to act ns their trustee

The Hawaiian Trust Co , ns trustee
of the balance, residue or remainder
of the estnte, is directed to pay the
following annuities, free and clear of
all taxes, to the persons named: Snm
Galbralth'a children. $1500, Eliza Fit- -
chie, $1500; Bany rltchle's children,
5300, Anne Jnne Galbraith, $150: Minnie
Galbraith, $150; Sarah P.atton's chil-
dren, $300; John Galbralth's children,
$500; Kittle Johnston's two nieces
each. $100; Maude ritchle, $159; Martho
Dickinson, $100, Manula, $250, J. Kai-
lull, alias 'Galbraith, $250; Robert Wil-

liam Cathcart's children, $250; Hugh
Galbialth, $3C0, Hugh Galbralth's sev-

en children, $2520, Josie Fink, $150,

Emma Douglass, $150; Matilda Bailey,
Ballj drain, $50

"All of the foregoing for life, and
then to their heirs," the will sajs,
"save nnd excepted the last three per-flon- s,

namely, Jocle rink, Emma Doug-
lass and Matilda Bailey, who nru to
receive only their Ufa annuities and
nt their deuth all their Interests to
cense,

"On the Until ending nnd distribution
of the trust, tho trust fund to divid-
ed equally amongst those persons en
titled ut Hint time to the ufnremcn-tlone- d

annuities."
The will was executed on January

21, 11101, In presence of George J Ditto-lo- w

nd V V, Pininndez.
TliD tola) of beqiiidi In lump l

IJJ.SW, willed the pemoiinlty In enough
to pay and Kino n biluucu of $33,150,
Adding thin amount to tliu value of
lint i..'u entitle, 1(0,000, would inuku tho
remainder 1113.114, To mnku lliU ylld
Die mnnuiit of iiiinulll.ui It would huve
1 1 fiirn T w mi ivni pr unnuin, !tx
pun ut inliiiliiltirHlliii will nmk I lie

rfnulit'titr iMiitMlMU ) limn MhIimI,
mix) II will jnulwbly. If out iiorJil
Vy K'xxl inuiiKuxjiiiiiit iwMlm u ujtrn.
lux ii Mf hImui nut pr Miit io
llirft II uiuiullix

ji'i'UMitMTH niwmmnn.
jiidiiiut iim4f4 by Jmi

J i iiinit.Mi mt jibMtiff Id tit M(( til
i miwi4imi, umm m ymUt

ri i y ut I' JJrjdj OutUm
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niMMt i I r fi ttm P!miif

i W nil tnry tft Ah l l'1ilrw
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t t r l vftf i I

JnlKtt !. It'll iUilM"fl t r
t.iiliiilff in lh kmII t f In m liti. Tm'
i f v A. M llmwn, tplln tt
ii'iimr vilu1 nl tm If fit nt th'
Mnnnit liolrl nttdir xwtilln b h
itrrVmlnnt while Hlih Hhertff iwpr
ami l)Mby fur tlftlnllff Mlddlrdliili
and Blown for defendntit

PAItKHIl CASH BP.T

Pinminiit to Hi dcrlMon of the Ter
rllorlnl Bupretno Court nrflrtnlng his
Jtirlsdlrtlnn, Judge Gear rlerday et
for hearing on November 21 the peti-
tion of J. H. Ixiw, ns next friend, for
the removal of A. Y Carter, gunnllnn
of Annie T 1C Parker, n minor. The
Judgment, whatever It tuny be, will of
course be subject to the decision of tho
Pedernl Supreme Court on the ques-
tion of Jurisdiction, as well as liable
to appenl on the merit of the caw to
the Territorial Supreme Court,

THE LAND COURT.
Judge Weaver of the Court of L.and

Registration ha grnntcd a decree of
registration to John Walker for prop-
erty In Young street.

The petition of Pulehu rinntntlon
Co., Ltd., for a title has been referred
to Charles F. Peterson for examina-
tion. ,

COURT NOTES.
Yesterday the Supreme Court heard

the mutter of the estate of Margaret
V. Carter, deccaed, nnd V. W. Blerce,
Ltd, vs. C. J. Hutchlns, trustee of
Kona Sugar Co., Ltd. Derby and Gal-

braith, In the latter, for plaintiff; Cath-
cart nnd Wlthtngton for defendnnt.

Judge Dole In the Federal Court dis
charged K, Kajlta from bankruptcy
He continued the admiralty suit of
Mrs. Maknllllll vs. Bark Olympic, dam-
ages for death of husband, until Tues-
day next.

Judge Genr approved the accounts
of Belle McC. Jones guardian of the
minor children of E. A. Jones, deceas-
ed, confirming the master's report
thereon by George A. Davis

KOREANS AT QLAA

nEHPTLWCeiK

There was trouble In Keau.au Inst
Saturday which might have ended se- -

rlouslj had It not been for the timely
arrival of Ed. Sopcr, a division luna of
the Ol.ia plantation. It beems that a
Koiean died nt Keauau, leaving a
widow and ome small debts. In the
Korean colony nt that place Is a pros-
perous cook w ho had put aside a few
ilnllars for thn nroverblal ralnv dnv.
The Koreans to whom the dead man
was Indebted vvnnted their coin and
In order to get It arranged with the
cook to tinny the widow. It wns a'
case of Baikls being willing but the
widow balked.

The woman sought the services of I.
E Raj-- , n dlstiict court nttornej-- , and,
with an Interpreter for the Koieans
and Yotaio for the Jnpineso, he pro-

ceeded to the village and began an In-

vestigation. Following a custom of the
Far East the Koiean Intel preter was
seized and taken into a house. There
wns consldei.ible excitement during
which Yotnro got lot and Mr. Ray
went to the store to telephone.

Bj this time Mr. Soper heard of the
racket n,nd went to the scene. He
lenined where the interpieter nnd the
Koreans were and he proceeded to bat-
ter down the door. The interpreter
was eecurelj' bound nnd had n rope
around his neck preparatory to being
swung off. Soper cut the mnn loose
and went nfter the Koreans knocking
them right and left. He met with some
resistance but wns equal to the occa-
sion and the men decamped over the
veranda railing. Rny and the Inter
preters then came back to Hllo and
the matter was reported to the police

upjthe and
before Sunday tnbllshed

directly Interested In the assault on the
interpreter nnd they were brought to

Thej- - hnd a hearing before Judge
Hnpal on Mondnj--, when the oase wns
postponed to the 14th Inst. Hawaii
Herald.

THE LAST TRIBUTES

TO MISS RYCHQFT

The funeral services over the remains
of Mis-- . Alice Kj croft were held at
St. Andrew s Cntlicilr.il yesterday after-
noon Mr. Simpson officnteel at the
impressive Episcopal litiri.il service, The
family and friends the church
Several lijnins were rendered by the
choir, the 2.ini I's.ilm was repeated
all present and Mr, Simpson ofTi-rc- a
praver. It was then announced tint the
remainder of the service would lie held
nt the uravf 'I hen to the choir's soft
chant the hearers passed out will)
tile urn, followed liy the iinmcili.-it- e

All then to the Nimami
strict where the remainder of
the .uvicc wai held 'I lie urn w.is then
interred ami if many beautiful Moral
jilrcc arrangd! A Iari;c violet wrtalh
of Mr Ociutoii was I'liclouil the
urn in llic eoflin lirfure lowered

-
CHAMUKIU-AIN'- UICMHDV

IN 0,1 V'JItnjN'IA.
Tht UulehlnnQu J)i u Pom puny,

whlrli l liwutiiil ut J'iirry. Okluhouw,
V H A, lu ni'unklng u( thu le Qt

(.'hniiilrliilii'K Ccmnii JUmo.), mym
"S'b uk$ Jiiiuih Id rMouimHVHlNtf It
In mir tuHimwt Iimmuin w,i hu)oVii ll
ImmtHy m4 nd iiwrliuMwi
unubiu. W DMdl ll in (Hit VIihIm Md
iwVfMl mUmm !, mmkHnk n (uMlfld

Umtui U in mv imlim nuiHrnUim,"

)1MM mUii k an , M , humi itjiin

IPOBDCiKlGREE I--
HONOR CAMPAIGN PLEDGES

Lively Ratification Meeting at Aala Park Where

Senators and Members-Elec- t Promise to

Make Good In the Legislature.

(rrom Sunday's Advertiser)
Tho Itopubllrnn victory of Tuesday

was ratlded last night at Anla Park
where tho voters, who mnile it possl- -
ble, massed by hundreds iiIhiuI the
Platform from which the successful
candidates expressed their thanks,
Speaker after speaker held himself
ready to carry out the pledges made
during the campaign, to endeavor to
have n sixty-da- y and economical ses- -
nlnn nf flin T.nirlutn turn nml In atiafnln
the plnnks of the Republican platform
fiom llrst to lust.

Chalrmnn A. G. M. Robertson of the
Centrnl Committee presided, IiUroduc- -

iik eurn HpeuKer un .m: ..pi siijnw
Indicative of some Incident or quality
brought out during the campaign.

The tlrst speaker was Senator John
C. Lane, who spoke In Hawaiian. He
spoke of the great victory irolled up by
Republican votes nnd referred to It ns
a victory of pilnclples. He stood ready
to enrry out nil pledges by him
during the campaign nnd lie Hoped
that the people would be satlsllcd with
the manner In which he attended to
the nffnlrs of the territory.

Senator Dow sett pledged himself to
do nil in his power to advance the In- -

"L ' Governor hud steady
nn. an oblect lesson

Chairman Robertson then stnted tint
when the Democrats on election morn-
ing saw the "Red Shirts" going to the
polls to vote the Republican
ticket they lmtnedlatclj' conceded and
ndmltted thnt It was "all off with the
Dcmocracj." The "Red Shirts" of Pn- -
lama nnd Knllhi have since been slink rti
lng hands with the "Red Shlits" of
Pnnm, ni ,.n ll,o olortlnn nf Ti.,-r-

Bishop.
Faon Bishop, on being thus intro-

duced, snld that the audience had
Rtnndlnir linfnrp thr "weakest mnn
on the Republican Senatorial ticket,"!1

ncknow

proiose,
liberty

dcctlon

tliere-nn- d

he the I that ratification th0 nuininisiinuve
enough to Democrat want to sixty-dn- y to

Home A minutes be-ltl- session, for th0 legitimate rec-fo- re

his friend Berger to Territory nmpense n ot fnlth-ban- d

expenses In- - fulness devotion
thought It was strange that Aloha.
should be played on such a victoilous
occasion, when every was feeling
so good the result of the
tlon, on second thought he suppos
ed Berger was plnjlng It as a dirge for
the Democrats Home Rulers.

lecollection of a campaign
In 1S72 when General Giant was

President. Ever Blnce then It
hnd been tho custom to hear ciy

the Republican party had swept
Union fiom California, Maine,
now a new cry was being heard,

"We have swept tho from the
sandy shores of Nilhau to the pine-cla- d

of Maine."
He considered the victory which

was to the Hawaii in vote, was
even more significant than appears on

face, It wns evident to him
tho Hawallans thorough Amer-

icans joined Intetests
under one were working for
the best of the
their people. It hnd been demonsti.ited

the Hawnlians have asserted them
selves as American citizens he
thereupon made speclar,ecogn.t.on of
all that h- - other successful

hands indication
ti .. ,..

department. Sheriff Andrews rifth nn example
Keauau daylight on n the

morning arrested nine of voters of Honolulu might well follow.

Hllo

filled

liy

family, drove
cemetery

wlih
Ijcihk

tJOUOIl

made

constitute

straight

a i iwivt- - ivuii wiiiiiiiu. ii iiiTiiuii i v in
Tlfth District. Hawallans of

for they hnd been faithful to party
by voting the ticket.

"I want to myself straight with
the said he. "I have been

through the cnmp.ilgn I would
not be elected becnuse I was too
because I walked niong the Btreet and
did not notice jou, nnd therefore
I wns not populnr enough to be

If I hnve n ot kind I
must have acquired It from my friend
W. A. Klnnej, becnuse. In renlltj", I do
not consider mjselt better than of

UHUH CONGRATULATED

UNDER THE

(Prom Mandril's Advertiser)
appointment of William Knina-i- i.

i WardiUHhlp nf Onhu

uiuki'iI no gnnter Mitlifnctlon

than within tliw grim wall
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my constituents,
"I ledge right here nnd recog-

nize fact my election to the
Senate Is due to tho people nnd I want
nil people to understand, that If J nil
. nn grievances, any legislation

wMi lo that one of
ou Is Just as much Inter- -

view me as biggest man In
country I don't care who he is."

Stephen Desha, Introduced ns one of
tlin ntnilfiplinut II II i llnti frlnnili, dm
Republican party has, because ho
the Interests of the Hnwallau people
nt heart, spoke In Hawaiian with his
usual eloquence which carried his nu- -
uicnco niong wuii iiim on n ripple ot
applause from beginning end. Ho
told stories Illustrative of pollt -
leal stntcmentH.

Representative W. W. Harris snld
that a politician was once on

merits of a Blngle speech. He had
stood upon the platform snld:
.jiy fuljow countrjmen, follow mo to

that saloon onder." fLnucliteil. The
Republican party did win last

way. It was won on the
of Its platform and upon the

fn,th th(J pcope rep0sed in candl- -
dn(eg VpQa Ule bn8,3 of n nenul)llcnn

other loan of a million dollars had
sent the Secretary of the Territory east

Imih
ln i,

WI"" l".c "-'- "uOTl victory the felt that the Department and jour Use
economical 'To-i- m i,i ii In. to tho

It

His

precedent

him

wheru

merits

to procure It. noncsty, nullity nuu in
A Demociat said to him that the dutj'. As nn In tho Police

party was getting money and, foi eleven jenrs,
from It going to ns Deputy Wniden of O Prison,
rep.n-- the amounts. There $3,000,- - ou havuproven to bean honor

.. ii. .. m .! i .. ii -lu "' i"'u" "l"us "lat couiu ue
,

UllllZCU ns nil nSSGl against tllOSO loans.
Wo back every dollar that

we owe," nld Mr. Hnrrls. "The Re- -
publican party won this election on th
merits of its platform. Tellow

don't believe In n. ratification meeting,
but said "weakest man" was believe the peo- - uuiies we pray in0

bent any Pie Is see a leglsla- - mighty that may be wparod on-- or

Ruler. few to see proper measure Joy many jenrs
Captain nnd the through and see the deserved by life

had plajed "Aloha Oe." Ho keep down Its within its nnd to dutj"
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Aylett, Mnhelona Knlelopu, Knlawala
and Charles Broad, spoke In Ha- -

Renresentntlve
onnortunltv thank each
one for votes they for
!"- - He .aid des.red.to thank
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force mid thu con-

gratulatory choriiN prison. Thu
Hnwullnii

folds kaiiiiiiil
Ii preMeiitml a

Around row, and
hunoliBM, hollowj

wr tlw prlNoiier,
HwaliiNg the
Hint whllti Uy
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I mmltitiulM the ptnitnim tfunl II ,i i CnxliMi ninl
nmn h llu ti K ,irhnlii'

management.

vomers,"

partment
how

were

w ii

Whil.. Hi. Mnntna the ine inili
f i nwik "Ulwl a ttflllmHtig"

in !, VnNtt Kiiimm mnile Inn
M mtil In n inl

Tnrrk) II Kenliilml ninl
tln f n by

whnli mtiKtimilnn ninl
leiiiHliiliig Ktniiillng until wnnleii
hud In eentitl. John Martin,
olinlrtnnn the committei

M A , ninl Rev. Mr,
then iiildri'sted the coiiKregntliiti

nnd congratulated Wnrdeit
upon lit" promotion. Sec
retary llroivn, behnlf
A., paid a high tribute character

Intu now llluh Hherlff
Henry, and congrntulnted Territory
and the prisoner had been

by such n worthy man Mr.
Kauinnii. The Glee Club
the song "tic Leo Aloha" nnd
then Turnkey and

advanced front nnd,
In the ollker prison

indented Wnrden ICnmnnn, with nn
address. It wns written In both Eng- -

s, limi Hawaiian, benutlfully lllus- -

rncd , nnJ eInbornto
0 BUrroumii,ie the The! '

i
I "It Is with great and
Mention that the undersigned, otll
cers and guards of Oahu Prison re- -
spectfully to offer jou our most
sincere congratulations upon
piomotlon to the Wardcnshlp Oahu

It to a fltilklng lllustrn
tlon of the Tact that It Is still possible
for .v Hawaiian to some of the
highest within the gift of tho
People of this Territory. We believe
that jour long sei vices In the Police

Your recent promo
Hon Is a tribute jour

in t ivun . n nn n till n- vi t' , oi- -nf . .. -

....I. ..-- i. w- -i n.ui..ivi iikiv uii
lllu """'c cordial have
niwajs clsteil uetvvpen in past.

I"1" continue tinbioken the future.
. ,,.,, ., . . . . ,,.,-- ,

pledging jou nui niosi iaiuiiui
In the performance of

welcome jou heie the
tiHure as in the past, nnd thnt I shall

In my powei to help jou jour
work.

"To Jou. ot Onhu Prison, I
henrtlly give my thanks for jour

" Z"1Z? t0"""'" "."."";" .''"'"' "' "'V011 BO kindly say your address I
"0'e tlint BtlmQ cordial relations
"" continue us ns havo ex

William Henry.
"You men, whom the troubles this

"ive plnced temporarily between
tllesp "nlls- - knott Umt nu mV
sjmpathy service hero has taught

thnt prison Is a hnid In
''' et m,t " u "1mUi c'er " y"
accept it a or resignation, lie
obedient jour execute
promptly their ordern, respect the
rules have made for jour
direction you will find that It nlin.ll

my plensure ami that of my
to mnku ns easy you possible,

more, gentlemen, olllcers
men, I tender you my ulncerc thnnks
for jour words of encouragement nnd
good will."

Other speakers were Mrs G

Rider, I J A Miller, I.uU and
Rev Mr Turner Tim wrvlcew mine
to a cloxo with the Hinging Hawaii
Putiol by the congregation.. .

thu sni rows of n imnr nlenlno- -
te;,tlury, lllu nniiio Is I'niiii
mid In n peek II"
'r "'"- - " ",H" mY ''.

"f c';,r:"' "l1H!; '","" H"1""r'
Kiin,,, , ,muil ulWi ,, ,

thu "ifinnaiit" pardon Urn word
the Coioiin Oovrmiiunt iihihIIh dim

Teliln Y U duliglilixl to
Ht h t tliuuiMiiil away from

l'lirhiiiK, bin h I ruin Urn
priui lrmimirtulnii. l'or
tim hln Hinh4nfitiiiiili
Iihv Hi.'uU, I iu i wlih Mrlnin- -

flM(HMl ll V)HHitH lllllHMlf
wltli ih. iIiommIiI llMtt ll l IIm

4UtMmH l)f dhl HUd llKIMl

nuMm WI. H imwnI u totlf
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come, n icgisiuors can This was signed the olllcers ot
nil things in sixty days prison, most of whom havu seived

come back befoie you for umieP Deputy Win den Knmniui for
we will have the sweep wo have joais
ever thought of." Warden Kamann, v Islbly affected,

rrank Andrade spoke both In Hiiwal- - nllsttorcd n 1)n,t follows:
ian nnd in Ho snld: "Yon.
have shifted responsibility fiom1 "l mmiot nnd woids siillklcnt tell
jour shoulders to own. Tho ma. ou " "uleh l iiPPicclute this dein-Jori- ty

of jou voted the straight ticket onstiatlon. which indeed, one ot
the only proper thing to It was eiicouingement and good will towaids

to jou whether the Territory should x thank jou nil It. ,

progress oi backward. I "l K'atllled to among

"I stnninrendy to carry out every u ll, luombeis of the Prison
pledge mnd by during tho com- - Committee of tho M l'or
palgn. I ,i little I want to yenr RenHcmon, I hnve had the pleas,
carry Into effect eveiy plank In tho "ro to welcome you here Sunday nftei
platform. I want to go Into tho legls- - Sundaj-- , and I nHsUI0 jou thnt I have
lature and my full duty by jou urforts In behalf ot
erq,.i the men confined lieie. l'ermlt to

Other sneakers wor Renrosentntlves asure jou thnt I .shall as much
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SCRIP ISSUE

To Pay Taxes and Rent.
Kona Sugar Co.'s

Suit Notes.

Judge Do Holt hns mnde nn order
ntlllmrlrliiK Wllllaiu Pfoteiiliimer, re-

ceiver of Ptniii Hiigur Co., to Issue re-

ceiver' certlllcates for the pajinciit of
all tnxes and rent due by the com-pnn- y.

The scrip Is to bear lutcrcst of
S per cent per annum, and constitute
n llrst nnd paramount Hen nnd incum-
brance uiKin nil tho compnny'n prop-
erty.

Judgo Robinson nppolnted Mnry K.
Puulkl ns guiinllan of Mary Kabul,
minor, under 11000 bond.

Pleas In nbitement have been flleil
lu the assumpsit suit of William W.
Blerce. Ltd., vs. Clinton J. Hutchlns,
trustee, ct nl. The argument Is Hint
the mutter Is pending in the Supreme
Court on appeal. Separate demurrera
have been tiled In tho same case saying
that, according to the complaint. Judg-
ment wns rendered iigntnst Hutchlnn
for J22.0O0 ns the vnlue of the property
found by the court, while it appears
In the return bond that tho vnlue of
the property set forth In the complaint
nnd nttldnvlt Is $15,000.

In the foreclosure suit of August
Ahrens ngnlnst tho Henry Waterhouse
Trust Co, administrator of tb0 estate
of W. H. Cornwell, deceased, nnd
others, tho administrator makes an-
swer snylng It Is entitled to the equity
of redemption In the lands sought to
lie foreclosed, nnd In nil monej-.- s arising
from nny foreclosuio sale of foild lands
over and above the amount of note and
Interest and costs of suit, nnd that thu
defendants Blanche C. Walker, William
H. CoinweJI, Kate Brnjmer nnd Jose-pliln- o

I.. Cornwell have no clnlm nnd
are not entitled thereto.

Tho Supremo Court hns dismissed tho
exceptions of defendnnt In the suit of
JI. M. von Holt, executor of the es-
tnte of rilllk Brown, vs. Hnlenknli
Hurt.

Chnilos Phillips, administrator of the
estate of Heniy Congdon, has tiled his
final nccount, showing tecelpts $Hr,6 75,
payments Jlll.Tfi, balance J10lri.

Defendant Kit In the suit of Solomon
Knlmvviill vs. D. Kukea nnd Ku an-
swers the complaint with n general de-
nial.

Judge Robinson has remitted costs to
Mnry J. Dickson In her divorce suit.

niiimoliith .V Co. vs. Kaplolanl Hstnte
Is discontinued.

In the suit of Otto S. Meyer nnd
Harvey R. Illtchoek vs. ICnmulo Sugar
Co , defendant llles a general denial.

Judge 'Robinson's Juiom will nppc
tomoirow moinlug.

Judge Gear Is expected to give a rul-
ing In the Walnluii riot case tomoirow
moinlng.

HONOKAA LIQUOR CO,

ASKSJI CHARTER

Articles ot association of the Hono- -
kaa Wine & Liquor Co , Ltd , have been
Died In the odlce of the Treasurer of
Hawaii by W. C. Peacock, J, G. Roth-wel- l,

C. S. AVelght, R L Auerbach and
II. W. Adams. Tho principal olllce
Hhull bo Honolulu and tho puipose is to
take over the liquor and tobacco busi-
ness heretofore conducted nt Honokau,
Hnmakun, Haw all, by William Russel,
Joseph Burklnuhriw, Simon Hondo nnu
W. C. Pen cock X. Co , Ltd. Tlle priv-
ileges of n hotel bUHlness, of acting ns
ngents, or dealing in real and personal
pioperty up to three time tho amount
of its capital stock, of dealing In shares
and bonds of other corporations, and
of doing "nny other net or bus'lness,
agricultural, meicantlle or otherwise,
ore taken by the corporation. The
capital stock ii $0250 with the privilege
of Increasing It to $200,OuO, the shares
being of the par value of $23 each.

Tho term In 50 jcarH and the olllcers
for the tlrst yeai are- - J G. Rothwell,
president; William Russet,

C S. Weight, treiiHiirer, It. L.
Auerbach, secretary, Joseph Burkln-Hhiiv- v,

director, A, W. T Hottomley,
auditor. The Peacock company tnkos
160 nhures, Wllllnin Russel 20, Simon
liundo nnd Joseph Burklnshaw 10 each
and the live Incorporators ono each,

DAVmKEKuiwA
UP FOR BURGLARY

David Kekuuwn, tho former catcher
for tho Kiimuliiimi ha baseball team,
wns binught from Mololial jextuiday on
Ihu Knliiliiiil tu answer to tho charge
of liiiiglarj', ltjlNH hu enluied tho
Pilkoo Knloiiii WWT befnru Inn mid
look two d"ililJiihiiM of Winn Hu mum
HouiDWlmt liiluxleiiiuil nt Ihu tlmu Ke
kuuwn wim the biiiiniidur nf Ihu saloon.
mid opened thu dour with IiIh kuy lie
urfirml in HHtilu with ihu pioprlutor o
no itvmi ,.
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MMtklM Ul ftMWMjtUtf) lit UtfrK IhlK

rmr, &mi Uw unpMim '" ,ai' '"

mhI tim ll ti u 4ftMjJ"i
ut Mil Ur ml ji rfii i.eNi in
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ANTI SMALL PARMER,

(rrom Sunday AdvcrtlKcr)

Tlio common Wen In lliiwnll of ft

nmnll former Is n poor ilevll, out nt
tjoth kneei". who, If he comoii to the
i sin ml b will borrow Fotno liuul, run In

debt for IiIh tools, rail before he ralfes
n crop inil become a chnrKO on the
community. Thli Rcnre-cro- w linn been
pet up by the men whone Interest It Is

to divide the whole Territory outside
the towns, Into n few large eHtntes.
Whenever anybody proposes to brltiB
smnll farmers here ond tliui "develop
Jlawall on trndltlomil Amerlcnn lino',"
the scarecrow Is posed nt the cross-

roads of public opinion nnd every
passer-b- y Is nsked If he will be a pnrty
to the dl'Brnce of Introducing fluch

tatterdemnlons to Hawnll-net- ? The
show men seem fnr more sensitive on
this point than they did about bring-
ing in Tennessee negroes nnd moribund
Porto Weans.

Hut the farmer of locnl imagination
Is no truer to life thnn the hayseed of

the comic weeklies. In the Kastcrn
States there are hundreds of thousands
of solid, prosperous yeomen, possessed
of one nnd two hundred ncre farms,
plenty of cnttle, neat houses and large
Ijarns, buggies nnd rIoIkJis for pleasure,
who have comfortable bank accounts
and go to the World's Fairs. When
their sons grow up they nre started
on farms of their own. From this clas
the prosperous Riverside orange-growe-

nnd Napa vlneynrdlsts come and
the well-to-d- o people who nre turning
Oregon and Washington Into gnrden
spots. They are the sort that con
rtltute the backbone of the Amerlcnn
nation; the builders of commonwealths
of schools and churches, the safeguarni
of loynlty nnd good government, the
salvation nnd hope of the land. Some
of them are In this Territory now and
nre doing well: others want to come
hut are kept out by methods as ex-

traordinary n.s they nre underhanded.
For Instance, a commission lntely

spent several weeks travelling over
these Islands, one headed by President
JPJnkham of the Board of Health, whose

Aoten."lble mission was to look ufter
panltary Plotters. The real object of
the junket as we ore Informed by one

Xqf, .the several ltibor men Who went
nlong, wns to discredit smnll faunlni;,
The Incentive for the trip wns .a de
mand from Wnshlngton for more data
about the settlement of public lands
than was to be had In current olllclnl
reports. Well to be brief, the Pink
ham Comml'slon whose expenses must
have been very great visited all the
Islands accompanied by n, high-price- d

photogiaphcr; and wheneer they
came upon an Ignornnt Bijuntter or a
shiftless homestender, or a poor native,
they had pictures made of him, of his
place and even of the Interior of his
shack, but when the came to a thrif-
ty, successful farm, like that of Mis.
von Tempsky or Franz Iluchhnlz, their
Interest in agriculture lapsed. Fifteen
hundied photographs were taken. It
Is presumed that the Plnkham icport,
with albums containing the views., Is
now or soon will be on the way to
deceive Washington.

Nor Is this all Two-thir- of the
opposition to the Promotion work Is
due to the fact that ten farmers nre
enquiring of the committee about lands
to one tourist who Is asking nbout hotel
accommodations. On that account It
is urged that the committee has no
mission.

It is going to be up-hi- ll work to ad-
vance the Bin.ill farm movement In
spite of the fact that un-

less white fanners nre brought In,
voting Asiatics will own this country,
sugar plantations anj all, within the
next twenty-fiv- e years. Some day the
thousands of Japanese boy.a born nnd
educated on this boII nre going to vote
nnd elect legislatures nnd IK the sup-
ply of labor nnd the tax rate and per-hn-

determine leases. What then?
The only way to protect the planters
from such a calamity nnd keep the
sugar business In American hands, U
to Introduce the white American farm-
er who will ote In the Amerlcnn
way. Planteis who object nio so short-
sighted that, llrst they know, they will
mini seeing their meals; nnd ng for the
Territorial mlmlnUtrntlun Its ultltudt)
on the subject cannot bu reconciled
with President Itoofcvelt'a pollry,

.4..
AFTER THE WAR.

There nm hints In the lUiropeun
puperri that the mituimii of 1I1U war
Hill bo nn nlllance hetwimn Itunnln nnd
Jnpan for the nonlml of Aula, llimslu
to roluln Mnnrliurlu nnd to pumuu her
iIchIkiih against Ilrltluli India, and
Jiipun to liuvo Iv'oihh, tin. HaglmllMli
luluinln nnd 11 foothold nt Ainoy; llm
Ivm) p.mtirx uvllng loKethvr In chuck
I lio uprnHil of UmkIUIi, I'ikiuIi, lw
limn mill Aumrkttii Intluvuve in ha
1'nr .rtt

pi ii uit ai riietmi loubj only U
loud l U iirubable, after lllltwta altd
Jiiun had fouiibi nai'i) uiUur lu a
hM.lilll UuMla U ImIIIUik fur lb
luumy uf Ai and h ia bv uv
III! alia lini.htJ the aMM u bel1 HlUIUftl
lupcuMMi JaMu 1 tfratftUf vwy
iwtw lu leuln uie an4 yi h nuwt'
Mlnly of ik (iiiliuHw UmiilHhir wbuj
uiiiounm in iiMt-iM- M m$ m ter, U
l m ill imli ft vKimr aTtllhff

Hi hitftllabie tate but II lim Wtiftht an-- W'ta TrM h&l I lM
(l rturltiK iii until. n.w M h it

tli bill t i hi tuny .fllM" t "'
Hi t ni ii tins i M tin ' " n l,i
.f ... t f

Tli.if ."I I l. ltr.ihiti( lt mi K' In
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latter Is lighting for, Japnn could nf-fo-

to l"t UuiHla move townrds
Thibet, Afghanistan nnd the Persian
Oulf nnd even 11 jmrt of Man- -

rhurln.
In ?uch n contingency the Unltetl

States would hae look sharp nftor honesty Integrity of chnrncter
tho Philippines, a possession which
Japan has long coveted. Touching n
cognate mutter General James II.
Wll'on, a speaker nt the .Mohonk Con-

ference said:
Jly suggestion Is simply this that

the United States lioulil, when the r

Is over, say to the Philippine people:
"If you enn arrange a modus Vivendi
with Jnpan, by you can ngree
upon n system of government which
shall bo Just nnd right, anil which
shall protect our Interests nnd be
made w.itl4u-tor- to n, go and do It."

It wIlfTjo remembered that the Fili-
pinos nre alien to the white race, but
they and the Japanese nre Just as
much alike In physical attributes iih
two peas out of the same pod. The
Filipinos, would naturally fall Into a
harmonious relation with the Jnp.ine'c.
and thus the Jnp.meHu Kinphu
be extended to within four degiees of
the equator. It would form a buffer
state covering the entire coast of Asia
nnd If with Yankee skill
Ing we should Insist upon
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THE CASE OF DOW.
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GRAVE SOCIAL PROBLEM.
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what gives Europe a hns been Into
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result of It Is to in- -lately n pathetic

from of when I
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c .. , ,... .., thc device In New oik
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too great for Teirltoiy to
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AUTOMOBILING.

An attempt was to by
Judicial process, on load

In county, Long Island,
whose route took thirty miles of the

A Court
Justice heard thc t.is refused to
Intei feie, because tlm super-- v

Isors the contest under
the following clause of the'

"Speed Tests and ltace.s Local au-

thorities mny, the
otlwr of section, set

for a given time specified
highway for speed or rices,

to bo conducted under pioper
for tho safety of the public "

Whether the court was light wrong
III holding us pet milling
such of the peoples

from Its usual purposes, tho
nt least shows places

do iHnmesa for
the running
It Is time Hawaii li.ul law on
subject. No keiimiM

ns yet lu Honolulu
high power
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competent San Dlepo the capi-
tal next winter. The coaling stntlon,

repilr station, building,
Improvements nnd more letter

carriers for local postolllco are
that should be

pressed nnd nhlllty Imme-
diately nfter the session Congress
begins

"It been thnt Secretnry
Wood chamber commerce
hnuld the representative this

complaint lehnlf Washington
has this willing

those nble willing will sent. He has there he- -

nnd

hns
the

fme this behalf, nnd hns
work Its Inter-

est. He ropes, besides
senators, and world

officialdom the No
more forwarding

matters San Inter-
ested than this tireless, capable secre-
tary chnmber commerce.

other locality California hav
much stake has San

estnbllsh
hnrenn nf nrnmntlnn untln,-- .

tlons precedent give us such deplorable. far Dl,e regard for this
Porto Weans, interests

for Individually, representitlvo
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contingency

this The question
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In this problem, onei Hawaii's law-maki-

confionts entile community not "hnndled"
Ing authorities, the.Ilrit were made men like
lequlicmcnts bolutlon Smith,

thy Hetweeii the
and police, Detective turns

be compiled.! H'e Territorial police aid
working? Sam

pi surveillance? hnckmen
those proportion contrivance put
satisfaction? The ca,)S registers consumed

Governor,!1" nml nml Indicates
due. Onewho lecelved appeal

some the poor people, and Cr,ease "e1f, people
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without formulated..... city
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Scotland claims to have the oldest liv-
ing twins in thc world It has been re-

ported that the brothers Benham, 01
Bridgeport, Conn , who arc eighty-seve- n

j ears old, were entitled to that distinc-
tion. Scotland's aged pair arc Thomas,
A. and Gcorre Hill Melville, of Fife.
They arc in their ninety-fift- h year.
George is ihc frailer of the two. and
has been totally blind for the last eleven
years. A jcar or two ago, too, he was
unfortunate enough to break his leg,
an he ii permanently confined to bed.

I- -

SUNDAY CLOSING.

The strict enforcement of the Sun-da- y

law, which Is proposed to be made,
will cause so much public discomfort
ns to tempt the Legislature to enact
a Inw so different that it will be near-
ly wldo open. That Is the danger In tho
present crusade. Kiom one extreme
tho liglslatlve pendulum Is npt to go
to the other Looking at the perton-n- e

of our body It Is not
en y to conceive that It would leave
the Huiida) law ns It Is utiles tho
dend-lett- status wen. to continue.
.Vow thnt plantations, hotels nnd enfos,
the aquarium people, tho ifcrentlon
public, dnvotec of vpoils und train-pollutio- n

Hue that iniiku money out
of Humbly iliverOon uu going to bo
nctlvely hoatlle to the Huuday statutes,
I ho l.i'glnhitUie tuny bu 1 minted nu to
help them apply the nx

On 11 mny iiuim thnt the Kundiiy
In he tlrrd up without in any

way blaming Hi lllkii Hli-rl- ft ainl'th
flmemor whom h rre"t Th
reront iMtiii rbAUR waa hrulii

Unit by a dtiku on lb (art ut the
ISket'uilvo (bat Ibe Uw nhuuM b d

M a detl-lo- n wllliil III

lwvl lutr'e ualb of uJUe llleile uiH.
Mrr HberltT Ileal) wn aipoinie. in
lab bnliJ ut lb mailer and b I

wblleil lu 4u eu A(Hurillii(lf bunder
Kuril mi lb Ue' eelale IH4 abau-IttU- lf

beaearr b Ibe Ufa u lb wwp
UNM nkm, aaUaf mHM eabl bw
iHjr ' 'ik. etarei mti abM

iMr Imtrnt & tuy

Utk Mf !. IUmUi muni fa

offi'ini duly un.ir it rtr, tlmr
Thia ar lina thai ioplo n

In Holiday nlju'MHiir n III
nnd not try In auitaln t !

ritMfint iawa r max thm innr ritd
A ItBht alor.R ti- n- llnaa muhl nut b
won ami u inlirht lm vn iwyi.inl
th aort nf Ivalalallvv rvtallathin w
Imvn tfarrl to. tt In Hotter to let
la ml concert", heult ir hoiftimfra- -
sloiml simrta nnd 0111 cafes alone than
lo prea an Isitie which might end In
open Sunday enloona ami rneotmrks.

1
One of tho high Husslnti oiiiolnls hns

got a way win, 1 1,000,000 of the Hussian
i Cross fund, If the wnr goes on

long enough the Muscovite empire will
be stolen poor hy Its own nobility.
Something like 6,000,000 roubles report-
ed to hove gone down with the l'ctro-palovs- k,

are support! to have been
stolen by niivnl bureaucrats nt Port
Arthur, who are probably wondering
now how they will over get It out of
that fortress.

H
The law Is not likely to vvnste Its

thunders on the Japnnesc who played
soldier nt Kalmukt the other day. They
hod no guns nnd tho gymnasilcs which
they used to Imitate rifle lire were not
such ns to disturb the peace of the
Czar. Nor were they preparing to

the territory of a power friendly
to the United Stntes, without that
power's consent. Mnnchurla does not
belong to Itussla but to China and
China Is credited with a desire to have
nil the Japanese come who can get In
with a gun. A second point Is that
no proof exists that Jupan has called
these reserves for foreign service. The
chnnces nre they will man the forts
and depots nt home relenslng the pres-
ent disciplined garrisons for mainland
use.

Nobody need expect too Jnpanese to
hibernate this winter. Their last cam-
paign, ten years ago, begnn In January
nnd was finished a month later. Cold
hns no terrors for the little brown men,
nnd their country, with its dwindling
resources, cannot afford to give them
a season's vacation nt full pay. Kuro-patkl- n

nnd Stoessel may make up their
minds to be kept busy.

f
For a nice old farmer whose knees

were calloused, Oom Paul did very
well Indeed with tho flesh-po- ts of
Plutocracy. There were $3,000,000 In
the strong boxes that he had to leave
behind when he made the great Trek.

If Alexander Young Is trying to sell
his hotel to the Government he will be
encouraged by the fact that the largest
hotel In Manila wns sold to the United
States a year or two ago for Fed-
eral purposes.

1

So many accidents happen to Rus-
sian cruisers In their home ports, that
one begins to suspect that there Is not
much enthusiasm for fore'gn travel In
the Czar's Navy.

1

General Miles had a streak of good
luck when he didn't get the Demo-
cratic Presidential nomination.

Congratulations to the Governor.
Lorrln Andrews Is too good n man to
lose.

If It Is true that thero Is an over-
production of cattle on the Islands, the
trouble can be remedied easily enough
by reducing the price of beef to the
consumer.

THE BRIdHT SIDE
of lifo. It is a fooling common
to tho majority of us that wo
do not got quito tho amount of
happiness wo nro entitled to.
Among tho countless things
which tend to mako us more or
less misorable ill health takes
first place Hannah Moro said
that Bin was generally to bo at-

tributed to biliousness. No doubt
a crippled liver with tho result-
ing iinpuro blood, is tho causo of
moro montal gloom than any
othor singlo thing. And who
can rockon up tho fearful aggro-gat- o

of pain, Iobs and fear
from tho many diseases

which nro familiar to mankind;
liko a vast cloud it hangs over
a multitudo no ono can number.
You can soo theso pooplo ovory-whor- o.

For them lifo enn scarce-
ly bo said to havo any "bright
sido" at all. Ilonco tho eagor-nos-s

with which thoy search for
rolief and euro. I.omodics liko
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
liavo not nttninod their high po-

sition in tho confldonco of tho
people by bald assertions nnd
boasting ndvortisomonts. Thoy
nro obliged to win it by doing
actually what is claimed for thoni.
That this remedy tlosorves its
roputntlon is conceded. It is

V . . . . . .

paiuuiuio ns nouoy ami contains
tho nutritive and curative prop-orti- es

of l'uro Cod Liver Oil,
combined with tho Coinnotiiid
Syrup of Ilypophosp.iltcB. Ex-

tracts of Mult nnd Wild Oliorry.
Nothing haii such a rocord of
sucooaa in Horofulu, Inlluoimt,
Throat mid I.uiif! Trouble, nml
oiiiuoi,tiif i)niii)i)alitti. nml din-onl-

that tend to iimleriuluu
tliu foiiiuliitloim of HtruiiKll) nnd

luoiir. It uu liolpn to iliow
lift brlKlitcr hU I'mfemor
Jlwlily, of Ciinitilutiyi "J liavo
nmnll plcanire hi nliitlMK tlmt I

Imvu nil It in irnve uf dublllty
nml mind It to Ini a my rulii'
nuiu rmniMiy ni wvu ni iiani
0 tiki'," Villi Pelllipl bo lllaull.

pointed In l, Mh f cluiiil.

Itching Skin
DlstrfM by tin1 nml n!lit
Tlint'a tlio r"ni tin I nt of Ihom

trim nrn o uiifnrHiiinto rt to to
hilliuttil with . oiim or wiUiIkmiiu

nml niitu-iitt- l pillcath)lie tlu 110b

cure. They van t.
Tlio sourup of tlio trouble In In

tlio blood iimkc Unit jniro nnd
Milii arnlififf, burning, Itching uklu
iIIbwibo will ilNii'fMhu--

,

" I was taken with nn Itching on my
arms Mhlch proved very dlmcrriubla. I
concluded It wm salt rhrum nnd bought a
bottle of Hood's iiartaputliln. lu two day
after I began tiding It 1 frit Niter nnd It
was not long before I was cured. ltav
never had nuy tltln dlcnsc slnre." Mai.
Ida K. Wahii, Covo Point, Md.

Hood's SarsaparlllcL
and Pills

Rid tho blootl of nil impurities and-eur-

nil eruptions. Take them.

BUSINESS CARDS.

II. HACKFELD & CO . LTD. General
commission Agent, queen St., Hon
lulu, H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFETt ft CO.-Imp- orter

and Commission Merchants, Honda,
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewera,r. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.j Import
ere and dealers In lumber and bulla
Ing materials. Office, 414 Fort 8U

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma.ehlnery of every descrltlon made Xm
oraer.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAWE.

NAME OF BIOUK,

Honolulu,

HUCANTILB.

C. Brewer A Co. -

BcaiH.
Kwa
Haw. Agricultural....
Haw. Com. AHugarCo.
Hawaiian Sugar Co ..
UQQOmil

Haiku
Kahuku
Klhel Plau. Co., Ltd.
Klpahulu
Koloa
HcBryde8ug Co., Ltd.
isauu ougeruo
Onomea
Ookala
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

f'aauhan SugPlanCo.
raciiic... ....,.,
Pala
Hcpcekeo
Pioneer
Walalua Agrl. Co
Walluku...
Walmanalo

8lMA8HIr Cos."
Wilder 8. B. Co.- -

Inter-Ialan- d B. B. Co.
MllCBLLinaODI.

Haw. JtlectrlcPr ...
H. R. T. A L. Co., tdH. K.T.4L. Co., O .

Mutnallel. Co
O.H.4 L.Co ..
HlloB.K.00

BOHDa.

Haw. Gov't.. 5d.o
Haw.Ter..4p,c.(Flre

uiimnai.. ......
Haw Tcrrl. Ip c..
IUIO K. H. Co.n d. ..- -

Hon. R. T, A L. Oo.,
dp. c--

Kwa Plant., 6 p. c...
O. K. A L. Co., 0 p. c .
Oahu Sugar Co., 6 p. c.
Olaa Sugar Co., 8 p. c.
WalaluaAg. Co.,0 p.c

D D. U.

Pioneer Mill
Pala 6 p. c.

6

c
Sugar 6 p. c.

Hawn. Cotol.A Sugar
Co. 6 p.c.

Nov. 1904.

Capital.

n.000,000

1,200,000
2,U2,7S0
2.000,000

Uonokaa 2,000,000

Olowalu

uaiKutsp
Hawaiian

5,000,000

NO.ooo
500,000

2,M,000
160,000
600,000

, 600,000
8,600,000

600,000
6,000,000

160,000
6,000.000

600,000
750,000
760,000

2,760,000
4,600,000

700,000
262,000

600,000
000,000

600,000

i.ooo.'obb
160,000

4,000,000
1,000,000

TIDES, SUN MOON.

S 2 2 5 ' S

J. uS O & g 5 s g B
S . 535 a I333lg I

a.zu.
14, 8.32

11 9.S4
1610 21

11.26

p.c.

0.53
1 31

2.06
2.41

1.0

H,

Co.

7.vi.nrai

1,000 000

p.m. pm. a.m.
10. SI S.67 1,87

U.?8 4 47 3.(5
t.a 4.37

a.m.
0 14 5 57 6.54

p.m.
IJ.16 6 31 6 111

12 18 7.01 T.lt

1 4n 7.4t F.87
2.0 8.11, .lt

Val

100

100

100

16.11
t.15i

6.12

18.13,
8.11

6.14
6.15

BU.

I

soo!

2JX

70,
.,

1201.,

1i.,
19..

I"
Hi"
va

is

ISO

121
66

iM'.

90J-- ;

104

104
10J

"l
100

AND

Hi,.

6.18
.lb

MB

5.16
5.17

6.17
6.17

Aik

240- -

"isa
1!2

'sec

100

6Ji1

97K.

105

iro

sd

a

17'

4
83

160

10ft

Sets.
'ft ,n .. .Ull, dtU,

0.04
0.64

1.42

2.30
3.10

4.CS
4.18- -

First quarter of the moon Nov. 14th.
Times of the tine are taken from tho

United States Coast and Geodetic Sur-
vey tables.

The tides at Kahulul and Hllo occur
about one hour earlier than at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian standard time la 10 hour
30 minutes slower than Greenwich,
time, being that of the meridian of 157
degrees thirty minutes. The time whis-
tle blows at 1:30 p. m., which la tho
earn ns Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes,
Hun nnd moon are for locul time for
the whole group.

METEOROLOGICAL, P.KCOHD.

laaued by thy U. 8. Weather Bureau
OfHcn Every Sunday Morning.

II I I "'"N
j --- 3d I'll

ft . ! ciC'q 5
a ';) il :o

'

m tt 1 ui I a
M 1 W.W U M 'I 79 1 KM 1t .yi n ev 01 in mi 111
M Y, VV.it 1 U 10 tt i KitT lU p.' ti ei .(( u I m it
Y llj fVUl 119 1 h U M ,9II II H All I 7

fiot Uaiwmeter rrudliuij or ir
revieii for tiuiriur, iiiruiinnlal
ntrai$, Mild (oca) ruyly, uml nlur1
lu vu lvt, Awrane iIiuhIiikm al4
III il fiom (1 u , Ulretlloii nt Mn4
I wmllliiK dlrtcllnii ijurin- - II lioura
eiidlmr l I P. 111, Velucllr uf wind l

Htnt rrluilly In mil ir hour
Af.WJC, Mfli, AKMr

eWvllvn IXieclor, lu 0h.

1
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Fullerton's Trial

for Malicious
Injury.

A unanimous opinion of tlio Supremo
Court, written b Justice Hnrtwoll, has
been remleied In the ense ot Gonsalvcs
& Co, Mil., s Jacob AVnt'on, defend-im- t,

imil Hawaii m Electric Co., Ltd.,
garnishee. It was nn appeal from tho
Honolulu District Court, which gave
Judgment for the plnlntirt for 1(0 mid
costs. The defendant hnd offered no
evidence hut appealed on the point of
law Unit the allegations of the com-

plaint hud not been proved, ns theie
ns no proof tlint the firm of Gonsnlvea

& Co, Ltd, nas n corporation.
The appeal Is dismissed. It Is held

by the Supreme Court that: "In an
notion befoie a district magistrate by
a. corporation evidence that the defend-
ant was Indebted In the sum claimed
to Gonsalves & Company, Limited, Is
evidence that the plaintiff flrm Is In-

corporated; but In a plea of general
denial In such an action It Is unneces-
sary to prove the corporate capacity
of the plaintiff."

II. G. Mlddledltch for plaintiff, AV.

C. Achl foi defendant.
CRIMINAL PROCEEDINGS.

Judge Gear was not prepared jester-da- y

to decide the point ot law raised
In the AVuIalua riot trial, therefore ex-

cused the jury trjing the case further
until this morning.

J. E. rullerton vvus put on his trial
for malicious Injury alleged to have
been committed In taking possesion
of property nt Ksillhi under foreclosure
of mortgage against Mary Certelmunn.
31. P. Pressor, Deputy Attorney Gen-

eral, appeared for the Territory, and
George A. Davis for the defendant.
The following jury was empaneled:
J. Andrade, A. C. Dovvsett, F. II. Arm-
strong, Chas. Hummel, J. A. Lavve-law- e,

G. D. Muhone, II. P. Knohl,
George Dillingham, F. J. Dutrn, Chas.
Merrifleld, Carl Harry and J. J. DIas.

DEMURRER CONFESSED.
When the assumpsit suit of the First

National Bank of Hawaii vs. II. A.
lleen nnd others came before Judge De
Dolt yesterday, C. A. Long for the
plaintiff confessed the demurrer and
asked leave to file an nmended bill
L. Andrews for the defendants con-

sented and asked for twenty dns after
the filing of the amended bill within
which to plead or answer. Both re-

quests were granted. It Is a suit on
a promissory note ot II. A. Ileen to
the Oriental Insurance Co. for $1000,

with interest at 9 per cent, per annum
from November 1, 1002.

DECEMBER CALENDAR.
Following Is a list of the cases for

the December session of the Supreme
Court, beginning on the fifth of that
month:

In re Assessment ot Taxes, Commer-
cial Pacific Cable Co. Assessor, ap-

pellant. Robertson & Wilder for ap-

pellant. Ballou & Marx for tnxpajer.
In re Assessment of Taxes, II. r.

Wlchm.in &. Co, Ltd. Tapaor. ap-

pellant. Smith & Lewis for nppelnt.
Robertson H Wilder for the Assessor.

T. JI. Harrison v. J. A. Magoon, et
nl Exceptions from Circuit Court,
Tirst Clicult. Robertson & Wilder for

int. Kinney, McClana-ha- n

& Cooper for defendants.
W. C. Achl v. J. G. Henritiue. Ap-

peal from District Court of North
Konn. Plaintiff In person. J. M. Vivas
for defendant.

Maria Correla v. L. M. Baldwin, et
nl. Appeal fiom District Court of
AVnlluku. J. M. Vhns for plaintiff-appellan-t.

J. L Coke for defendants
Thos. B Cook, Administrator, v.

Tsuchi Kannl. Exceptions from Circuit
Court, Fourth Circuit. Smith & Par-
sons for plaintiff. LeIIlond &. Smith
for defendant-appellan- t.

Konn-Kn- u Til. & Tel. Co. v. II. T.
Mills. Appeal from District Court, South
Kona. G. F. Maydwell for plaintiff.
Defendant-appella- nt In person.

M. F. Scott V. II. T. Mills, et al. Ap-rc- al

from District Court, South Konn.
Plaintiff In person. Defendant-appella- nt

In person.
M. r. Scott v. J. Henriques. Appenl

from Circuit Court, Third Circuit.
.Plaintiff lu person.

Kuploltml Estate, Ltd, VH. L A.
Thurston Exceptions from Circuit
Court, Tlist Circuit. Kinney, McClan-ulia- n

& Cooper for plaintiff-appelle- e.

Castle & Wlthlngton for defendunt-nppellan- t.

John Fouler & Co, vs. G, W. Mae-furla-

it ml R Cntlnti. Appenl from
Circuit Judge, Plist Circuit. Robcit-no- n

S-- Wilder for pluliitlff-nppcllaii- t.

Holmes &. .Stanley and Kinney, Mi --

Cliiiuihiiu & Cooper for defendant. J,
AW Cuthcurt for Iniervenor,

Geo. W, Macfailaiio vs. Rout, Cnt-to- n.

Appenl from Circuit Judge, First
Circuit ltnberUnii & Wilder for
plaintiff- - appellant. 1 Inline & Btnn-li- y

anil Kinney, McC'luimlmn & Coop-- i
r for defendant.
Twllmy of Hawaii n J, II Kerr.

Appenl f i om Judge, Flint Circuit P.
I Wi-iiir- r for pluliitlfT'Uppulluni. Kin-
ney MiCluMllllUli At Itaopor fur Ufuitd
Milt n J'jirilf t

Lu Toon or m Clioon n Territory
iif llinvull ICiinr lo CI i imi It Court,
1'ourih (inuli Tlwyr a. lltmwhway
fur i t r rr Aiturii-(Jii- "

ml fur ilMfeminiil-lii'Diio- r

J r i dliuiii (ran II CaniHtill
ld ; prulilNllmi JtwImlMiH fc
ll-- r r Ir itvMidurti
Albrii linriwn v. i.'MiN H jIIIbj

Ai 1 1 tmn iiku, i1il OJfwHj, W.
A VMtinriK ant Q v, fMmm lur
iiiiniirr j imMjmj & yM)i3i'
jm iur itmsMUSMJUrUiv u

Lu y It I'tabulr C M tmin
If f I I I u tut oull i'lt't

,, I i 1. ! n t t nlliliff I"
r f lluiriM It" ImUlinii ft I iir

K II lrtln ntil Itntlttf HtiWIrr
f f ilfrmlnnl-ln'rtrr- .

J J Urn OrtilwHm Co. I.i1
Vl H.n ttom JllillW. Itrl 'ln tilt

i .iirt Tlwrw t HnnenwKjr fnr iin-tif- f

pprll. W. Axlitord (or

WKhltiBtnn Mtrnlll Co, l,M,
Win A Hull Hxwptloiiii from Clr
rull Court, rimt Clreult Tlmcr ft
llcinvnwny for tlHlnlllT-ni"lle- o 0.
V AKhfonl for ilfnilniiHllnnl
Terrllnrj of llnwull li II V. WeU-nrdis-

lixmitltitm from rim't Circuit
Court Attornny Ouncml nnd M V

Prnr for plnlntlfT. HobcrtKOn ft
WIMr fnr defendant.

lnter-Ifilmt- d Telegrnph Co, Ltd., ct

nl.vn I.ltltioknlntil et nt. Appeal from
Judgp. First Circuit Court. Cnftle ft
Wlthlngton for plnlntlfTs Rnbcrtnon
ft Wilder for defendntits-nppellnn- t.

COURT NOTES.

James r. Morgnn vvns nppolnted by
Judge Do Holt ndmlnlMrntor of the
estate of William Tmncls Love, de-

ceased, under J230O bond. Hnrry
Armltnge, C. F. Chllllngworth nnd C.

A. K. Hopkins were nppolnttd ap-

praisers of the etnte.
Judge Gcnr ban approved the ac-

counts nnd granted the dlschnrge of
George F. Renton and Henry II, Ren-to- n,

gunrdlnns of Arthur Herbert Flrl-lcrt-

Kenton nnd Maud GtSrtrude Ren-
ton, Illinois, who have nttnlned their
majority.

Judge Robinson npproved the ac-

counts nnd ordered the discharge of
Wong Charles Ahfook, administrator
of the estnte of Annie AVong, deceased,
on his llllng a final receipt for the
property from Mrs, Y. Ho AVong, the
sole beneficiary of the estate.

It Is stipulated In the assumpsit suit
ot William AW Blerce, Ltd, vs. Clin-

ton J. Hutchlns, trustee, nnd others
that the pleas In nbntetnent and de-

murrers of the respective defendants
be set for hearing before Judge De
Bolt at 0 a. m. on Friday, Decembei
D.

Defendnnt In the suit of Elizabeth
K. Mejer vs. Jesse Mnkalnal has filed
a demurrer to the bill of complaint.
Among other grounds is a defect of
parties In that Mary Auld and the
heirs nnd personnl representatives of
AA'llllam Auld, deceased, should be
made parties to the suit.

The Tederal trial jurors are called
for this morning.

Judge De Bolt's jurors are to np-pe- ar

In court at 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning.

Mrs Johanna Sarah Wagener has
been granted a divorce from AA'IlIhm
AVagener by Judge Gear, on the ground
of failure io provide maintenance.

CATCH MOONSHINERS

BEYOND THE PALI

Marshal Hendry, nccompanled by U.
S. District Attorney Breckons, Internal
Revenue Collector ChamberHln and
Detective Hatter, made a successful
raid on an okolehoo still at Hnuula

morning. They drove over the
Pall Saturday and caught l.o Japa-
nese w 1th the goods.

Besides breaking demijohns contain-
ing a considerable amount, they
brought about twentj-fou- r gallons to
town as evidence.

The still was near the Hauulx court
house nnd they say the Japanese pro-

duced n xery superior article. Afte"
making the arrests the party drove to
Knhuku and came the rest of the "iav
by train, arriving in town nt 5 .10 list
evening. The Japanese were imme-
diately taken to the Oihu .It II and the
liquor was given to Mr. Chrimbeilaln
for snfe keeping until needed nt the
trial.

NEWS ITEMS FROM

ISLAND OF MAUI

AA'AILUKI. Nov. 12 Heavy showers
on Maul nre proving beneficial to the
cane crop.

The AVnlluku Cemetery Association
has elected 13. II. Bailey president,
David Crow ell secretary and AV. E. Dal
treasurer. .

The AA'nlluku Dramatic and Musical
Society Is preparing an entertainment
for the holiday season.

The Ladles' Aid Society of Mnknwno
will hold n bazanr at the residence of
II. P. Baldwin, Puunene, on Kildny
evening.

Sheriff Unldnlfi Is making a vigorous

effort to enforce the ll(lior laws
Tho Portuguese Ilepubllcan Club of

Puln wlnn the bannei, with a member-
ship nf 70 nnd 70 straight votis.

CJeorge Copp, who heads tho Hepubll-en- n

poll on Maul, Is n small farmer.
Wnlluku'H new hcIiooIIiousu w III he

leiuly for occupancy ubout the llret of
December.

Petitions for the retPiitlon of Sheriff
Andreus on Hawaii have been rectlxd
by High hherlff Henry nnd havo liien
placed on tile. He linn had no pi tit Ion
uwiliiHt Mierlff Andrews,

KOIti: SHWI.HH
I'riiinluiiiii nllileii'M tliniUKlioiil tti"

minnlly find llml tlm Intut Inmlniiiil
for imiim iiiut'l ufuir Mrv mmreliH
or hunl uorli of liny kind, w m liol
Imtli Ml IxnI Hum, Mhkli uwn III

Hir, Thin plttttihl Imirmtltoli'l)' ''
riillMMml Willi Mil Hppllluii llf I'lMllt-)hhh-

I'aln I Ml in vltfuruuaJy iiiIiInnI
lulu lit .kin Tain HhIiwhi imuv
Hll i4llfiUNHi anil wtraniaMi aiui ba

ajavmlla ruli tiiii, a tl
minify urn Vm iIm wtjeci In '
lilW mtHiUUm )ur Ml br ! ImI.
tin arni lrwnirtl Hnhm. timiUi A

Cm., IM, AW UU iWmA,

IfAWAtlAK WfcETTR TUESDAY, NOVttMWKU IA, ItKLY,

W I w "

CHAS, GAY SEEKS CONTROL

OF EKANAI ISLAND

He Now Operates Cattle Ranch On One-Thir-d

of Island W. G. Irwin and Hawaiian Gov-

ernment Own the Remainder.

The possession of the entire island of Lanai by Charles Gay is

tuulcr negotiation. Charles Gay acquired possession of about a

th.ii d of the island a couple of

holdiutrs of the Ilavseldcn heirs,
. G. Irwin, the Hawaiian

other two-thir- cf Lanai, and it

purchased

seeking. It is understood that Mr. Irwin values his Holdings, at
about a quarter of a million dollars.

Mr. Gay is raising cattle and sheep on his property and if he
secures control of entire island, be will be in a position to operate
one of the largest cattle and sheep ranches in the islands.

GREAT INTEREST IN THE

MEETING OF STOCKMEN

(Continued from page L)

mound It, has been vellovv. The roots
... -- . .....l.. t,tare easily separaieu iui in.ini.iiih u- -v

and If the weather Is molt the roots
will take such Ilrm hold In a week's
time that animal? cannot pull them
out. The grass stands heavy pastur
ing. AVhen heavily pastured tne seea... . I .l .!
staiKs come out iiimosi ""' "" tlon and distribution. The last stenm-fru- lt

even when the gras, itself Is cat- -
Ule nrster frQm U)e Coloneg moUBht

en rlgnt Uovvn it is saiu tnai iiiu k"- -

does not get hard nna sour and that
It Is suited to nil kinds ot soli. The
stock papers of the mainland have
much to say novv-a-dnj- .s about the
value of this grass. Apparently, It Is

second to none for rnnch purposes. It
may be obtained In quantity from the
leading seed dealers.

5. Mitchell Grass (Astrebla pectl-nnta- ).

This grass made a name for
Itself In Australia, which Is Its home,
during the long drought there. It is
said that It is the only grass which
enme through that distressing time
with any credit to Itself. It Is a range
grabs and it Is hoped vv 111 find Itself suit-

ed, to our dry, hot lowlands.
C. riorida Beggar AVeed (Desmodl-u- m

tortuosum). This fodder plant Is

related to Spanish clover and being a
self seeder ought to do well on our
lower ranges.

"An annual leguminous plnnt, In-

digenous to riorida nnd the Gulf
States, extending into the AVest In-

dies nnd tropical America. This Is
undoubtedly one of the very best loi-ag- e

plants for those portions ot the
United States where it grows. The
stems nre trill, and, If grown at con-

siderable Intervnls, nre wood, but
where seed Is scattered thickly iver
the ground the entire plant can be con-

verted Into hay or ensilage Florida
beggar weed springs up naturally In
fields wherever the giound has been
disturbed, nbout the middle of June,
nnd matures a crop In seventy-tw- o to
eighty dajs On sterile clay soils In
the vicinity ot Washington, D C,
beggar weed grows 3 to 4 feet high. In
the rich, moist, sandy fields nlong the
Gulf of Mexico It glows from 0 to 10

feet high Horses, cattle, and mules
are very fond of It. Beggar-wee- d hay
contains about 21 per cent of crude
protein. At a jield of 10 tons, the
amount of fertilizers contained in a
crop yielded by one acre has been es-

timated at. Potnsh, SO pounds, phos-
phoric acid, 1C0 pounds, nnd ammonia,
400 pounds It will be seen from till?
that as a renovator of worn soils, or
as a green manure, no better or cheap
er fertilizer can be added to a field

thnn to turn under a rank giowth of
beggar weed. The tap roots descend
deeply Into the soli, bringing up min
eral fertilizers from the suumw wnicu
can be utilized by othtr crops. Beg-

gar weed can be sown after a crop
of oats has been harvtste'd or it can
bo scattered between coin rows after
the crop has been laid by. SW to ten
pounds of ckan seed nre enough for
un acre. If beggar weed Is tried as
n. cron in the North. It chould not bo
nlnnte.i until midsummer If planted
eaily, the fceeil will He In the ground
and will full 'to germinate until the

has become win in. Beggar
weed makes an excellent qunlity of en- -
silage, either alone or mixed with'
t0-r-

"
,f..w.er ','. ., ,...c . m,i....,. II, , ,,,.e..,MK

new varley of orglium has wo things
to Its cr.dlt.lt ratoons prollllrully and
wm iiui uius .m.u .u u " ""
:reuentiy ns me oiuer variety. i
mwi noes wen on a simmer minium in
water limn me ordinary sorgnum. "
IB one o me
sorts.

K. A Inriio order Iiiih bfun placid for
toeila of ilry-laii- il range grouses from
the South WeMern UiiIIimI Htnlis, to
In dude White griiimuii, Hud Kruininn,
Woolny top, 'nidi). nuts gniiiium, IMu-loui- u

IjuHiomiimi mid iiiiiny ntlicix,

HORN 1'I.V.
I'riivliiiiH io III" dnmrlur of l'rofM

Him KniiMu nnd I'lirklim In Mnv nf
thin nar lu AimtrallM lu rh for
IiimkiIh prulnloiy un thti can liwf
jiupMir, Vrutimxtr 1'wkliw, at owr w
rur'n kumhiuhi, luk up Dm (iiw
lluil ut In Iwcn My ll V'arlotM
ratHltam by iwimmI, aaul In mtmtiim
ut him. i'iatlr with iMrt ot lotto
uirvaii"H twtHlMtt lit Hr ')1W,
UnnUj$Him HUt Vfulmmr IsW'
ktiw thai ik bum 6y nummi mh
m wu

Tm am m imm w immw mm

years ago, when be the

the

lenty

Mrs. Neumann and others.
Government and others own the
is these interests that Mr. Gay is

In other countries, but not In such
auantltlcs as to be a pest. P.edatory

"!"" ""'' ""' -
It was Trofessor Peiklns's hope that

he and Piofcssor Koebele would come
ncross sunh an Insect on theli explor-

ations In Australia, In whl"h event the
beneficial Insects would be foi wauled
to the locnl entomologists for propnga- -

shipment of these benellclnl Insects,
and the few which were nllve were
liberated at the Isenberg Hanch at
AValnlae. These manure bugs came
from Queensland and It Is hoped that
they will thrive under our local con-

ditions which are more or less
slmn" to thnt part of Aus-bu-

tralla. Other shipments ot
will come from time to time, It Is
deemed best not to distribute them
generally until they become well es-

tablished In one place. Tram AA'nla-la- e

they can easily bo sent all over
the Islands ns needed. Transportation
from Australia Is simple after the In-

sects reach Sydney, but the dlfnculty
Is In getting the Insects to Sydney In
good condition. When this Is over-
come, the shipments will no doubt
come In bettor condition and the In-

sects will have a greater "hancc of
being succe'sfully piopngated. It Is
to be hoped that science will thus find
a way of icmovlng from our ranches
this our great Insect pest.

LIBRARY.
The collection of reports, pamphlets.

papers nnd books which had begun to
accumulate In the secretai's ofllce. In
January last was turned over by vote
of the nxenutlv'e Committee to the
Board of Agiicultuie &. Forestry of
the Territory. It is now In their libra-
ry at the old Government nursery on
King streat, Honolulu, wheie It has
been pioptrly Indexed and Is availa-
ble at nil times The only piovlslon
named at the time of the donation was
that the title to the llbratj should io
main In the association o that If at
any time In the futuio wo should have
headquarters of our own, the collec
tion would be a nucleus for our own
library.

TEXAS TICKS,
On August Bth, 104, the Army Trans-

port "Dl" en route from San ruui- -
clscc to Manila called a the port of
Honolulu with cattle ..board foi the
Philippine Gov eminent. Cinsidemble
excitement resulted rro.n tne rumor
that the nnlmals hod the "Texas
fever." Because ths vessel wns a Gov-

ernment boat the matter was token up
with Acting Governor AtUln.,n, who
personally brought the situation lo the
attention of the U. S. Army Quaitei
master. It developed that the cattle
did not hnve the fever, but were af.
fected with the Texas ticks wh'ch Is
the medium for spreading tha fever and
nlso that every precaution hnd been
taken by the Quartermaster's Depai

to disinfect the cuttle and their
droppings. None of the cattle were
landed and nothing has come ot the
scare except a linn conviction on tho
part of some of our members of tho
necessity for a closer and more careful
Inspection of animals coming to or
through the port ot Honolulu,

GLANDERS.
This disease hns prevnllul off

, tl(J c of I011UUU ,,U, t, luHt
Jear but wthout ,JC ,,, !
,mo ,wimmluium flol1 j. u HlmW(
d. A S. to the effect that ho destioved
,otwteu Jnruury nnd Mnieli Cth of this

J011r j, Bc,.,j 10llH.H ,lmJ glanded
mules. Six of thesu woro among Im
, orted nnlinjls.

Dr. Hount lunorlu Hint slnco Mnv.
1001, ho Iiiih Hluughteiesl ulghtevii mil
main for ghuiilurs mid two for tubvr- -
cuI'imIh,

Dr, MoiiHiirnit has killed sovitu mil-inu- U

for giiiidurn slneo Junuury lut,
I Ml.

It In my belief. IiowuVit. that moio
tlmu 31 miliuuU liuvu htwii killed fur
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The of tho Tmncport "Dlx"
brings forcibly to nttentlou the noous- -

slty of rnreful nnd expert luspetlloii
nt the imrt of Honolulu

You may remember the icpoit undo
nt our last uieetlng by Mr. Jilted G.

Smith of his efforts lust fall lu Wash-

ington to have nn Inspector of tho U.

S. Bureau of Agriculture stationed In

thlH Tenltory. Under date of October
14th, Dr. Salmon. Chief of the Bureau
of Animal Industry, wiltcs to Mr.
Smith ns follows:

"About a ngo, I believe wo had
a conversation concerning the appoint
ment of nn Inspector to be stationed
nt Honolulu In which vou offered to

with us In making the sal
ary sulllclcnt for the malnlcnanco ot n
man providing he with jou
In the Expei lment Station woik. I did
not for some time think of any one
who would bo a sultnblo mnn, but

thnt Dr. A'. A. Norgoard, who
was a few rs ago, Chief of tho
Pathological Division of this Bureau,
desires suoi a posh jn, and I think ho
Is fully competent to do the woik
whlch ou iU.Iio und nlso to attend to
the In i.cclion and supervision of the
transportation of nnluinls on behalf of
the United States.

"If you still think It desirable to
have such n mnn to conduct experi-
ments In animal husbandry for jour
stntioii, nnd hnve not seemed
one, 1 villi recommend th6 appoint-
ment of Dr. Noigaard nt $1,400, nnd
jou can add J 1,100 to his siliuy which
would bring It up to J2.G00 and make
It sutiiclent."

Here Is nn opportunity to get the ser
vices of one of (I e best men In the
United Stntes, who can besides super-
vising the Inspection nt Honolulu, di-

rect experiments u the vailous lunch
es nnd study tho diseases of cattle,
sheep and hoises which we now have
and let us have the benefit of his ex-
perience. Tne federal government w 111

$1,400 of his salaiy, If wc can
locally llml $1,100 for him.

This nintter should be acted on nt
till., ireet lis If wo nre to avail our
selves nf Dr. Noigaird's services.

Befoie leav ij th 3 subject ot Irspec-t'o- n,

It !s well to note thnt plnoo Apill
of this jenr some lmportots of stock
have lefused to pay the Inspection fees
presci'Led by statute.

On April 21th, 190. the Metropolitan
Meat Company, Limited, notified the
Superintendent of Public Works that
they would no longer pay tnese
baslpg their r.fusal uiion the ground
that tie statute under which It wns
sought to co'lect the fees was uncon- -
stltut'onnl "bs 115 In viol tlon of cliuse
3, sect'oii S, Aitlelo 1 ot the Constitu
tion of the Ualted States which nuthoi-Ize- s

Congress to icgulnte commeice be-

tween different pnits ot the Union"
The Meat Company owes now foi

fees $52140 Some othei Impoiteis of
live stock have followed the lead ot
the meat In Its lefusnl to
pay. Thej me Indebted to the Bo ird
ot Inspectois as follows.

AVnt. Norton KG 00

C. H Bellinn CS00

Gus Schuinnn 21100

The ranches which have linpirtod
stock illictlv for themselves have
paid the fees without question

I state the faots as I have been able
get them, jou to draw your
own conclusions and make joui own
comments,

PAMAKANI

This pest hltheito confined to the
Island of Maul has appealed on the
uplands of Molokal. It Is piobable
that the light, Huffy seeds have been
cairled across the channel by the
Htrong winds If this be so It Is not
unreasonable to expect thnt the pest
In time may spread further and find
lodgment on nil of the Islnnds

GOA'ERNOR'S REPORT
In August Inst by the request of the

Tcrrltoilai Executive oui secietaiy
piepared a statement ot the progress
In und piescnt condition of the nnlmnl
ludiiHtiy this Tcultoiy for Incor-
poration In the Governor's rpoit to
the Senetnry of the Intel lot foi this

enr. This statement was cniefully
revised by the of tho
nssuelntlon
"OVER PRODUCTION" Or IlEEr

No program papers hns been pio
pared for this liifOtlng mith as we
have enjoyed In tlui past ('Ileum
Monies liuvu ehuneti out nubjict fur uh
iih given nbovo.

Tun rulmjiH of beef niiHorlalril
by nn iignnty III till city il

lo tho MutlopolllHii Mllilt f 'OII1-pii-

Unit HOiuetliliiK bo doiiu to din-po- H

nt thu Miirpliis of mill" wlilth
limy saw nn llmlr numlmx wmlil u wit II

iiiiiikidliiK lililiiff Hie -- unilnw ytar It
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Honolulu to Have

New hniland
Sunday.

High Sheriff llunry Inlriids to
the old blue law nf oftiller day

wllh lespect lo tho observation ut thu
Sabbath, llcronftnr, or tliitll tho leglm
lntuio limy sec 111 to elm ngo tho law'
ns It exists nt present on the statute
books, the High Sheriff will curtail
Sundny amusements such ns Imsebill,
golf nnd swimming mntehes, nnd will
nlso keep nil saloons eloed tight. Ho
will seo that stores throughout China-
town and Jnptown nre closed, llisteul
nf being kept wide onjn. Oriental bir-b- cr

shops will have to shut In the
forenoons, ns will the Anierlenn shops.
In fact, all plaies of business, not nec-

essary to publle comfort nnd require-
ments, will be closed.

The High Slieilft believes lu a quiet
Snbbath. He was raised In n Maine
town where a Sabbath law, such us
the one which exists on the Hawaiian
Btntutes, was In force and enforced, nnd
he believes It was benellclnl to the
community.

The statute In question reads ns fol-

lows:
"Sec. 317. All labor on Sundny Is

foi bidden, excepting works of necessity
or mercy, In which are Included nil
labois that Is needful for the good
order, health, comfoit or safety of the
community, or for the protection ot
ptopeity from unfoieseen disaster, or
danger of desttuctlon or Injury, or
which may be required for the prose-
cution of or attendance upon li'llgtous
worship, or for the furnishing of

of rending nnd study. Pro-
vided, however, that on Sunday until
9 o'clock In the nimnlng nnd after 3

o'clock In tho afternoon, milk may be
delivered nnd cattle, sheep and swine
bo slaughtered; that during the entire
day meals may bo sold to be eaten on
the promises where sold or Herved else-

where by caterers; drugs, niedleliics
and surgical appliances mny be sold,
poisonnl baggage may bo conveyed to
nnd from vessels leaving and arriving
nt port on that dny, that tho railroads
may on Sunday carry passengers to
connect with the stenincis nnd public
carriages, horse cais nnd licensed shoio
boats may convey passengers for hlie,
and thnt all labor which may be liw- -
fully performed on Sunday shall bo
conducted, ns fnr ns possible, so as not
to Intel fere with the tight of tho com-

munity nnd of each Individual to quiet
and repose."

"Sec. 31S. All public ninusements,
Bports, shows and games on Sunday
nre hereby forbidden, nnd no one shall
bo prosecute or take put In any lecio-ntlo- n,

amusement, sport or gnmo not
ot a public character, on Sunday, In
such a manner as to Inteifeie with the
right of the community nnd of ench
individual to quiet and repose."

"Sec. 322. No keeper of a vlttunllng
house, icstiiurnnt or coffee shop, shall
keep his house, restaurant or coffee
shop open after 7 o'clock on Sabbath
afternoon "

The penalty for violating sections 317

and 31S Is a fine not over $10 oi lmpils- -

onnient not ovei thlity dns, foi vio
lating section 322, a fine not ovei $100

nor less than $20.

"Common sense will pievull In the
enfoi cement of this statute," said the
High Sheilff estcid.i. "But theie mo
many violations ot this law whleh must
be looked nfter In futuie. In driving
about the city Sunday, I found ubout
overy Portuguese stoiu open and sell- - 4
lug goods ns If It woro 11 week day.
Chinese and Japanese stoics weie nlso
wide open. It seemed to 1110 It was a
breach of tho law. 1 believe, peison-nll- y,

these places should be closed up
mid that the law should be lespccted
as long us vi o have a stntute bearing
on the subject.

"That law was mnde for a certain
pui pose Hint of lespectlng the Sab-b- e

th. At the same time no one would
think ot wishing to stop the Rapid
Transit sjstem, It being lecognlzed
that this Is a necessity foi ti unsporti-
ng" people from one pait of the city
to anothei. Again, a Cliluninan might
of necessity be out on a Sunday diy-In- g

his lice In that ""V he has a
light to woik for he Is saving 11 prod-
uct which Is peilHhable On the other
hiiiid If he is out hanowiiig his laud,
ho should be arrested,

'Tor example, 0110 of the police
arrested a mnn who was haul-

ing a load of wutei melons from a
ship. lu that case It win n iiec?sslt,
for thu mdoiiH were lu the hold of tho
vessel und to leave vthem theio was
to Invite n loss Thut Snau should not
have been aiested. At luust tin 10
would be no teiiKou In prosecuting him
Thu iiiiiIIh also hnvu to bo 0111 rlod nil
KiinilajH as well us on othur ilnjs, mid
fin that uncon Mourner may, 1111 1 r
ooi tain roiulltloim, be worl(u uh on
other dais,

"Tlioiu are 11 giwit limny things for
nlili'h Hi el u U mi notoMdty whatever
of working on Hundnya, but tlmiu mint
lH (lllllll'lll suimu imml III llWMllllg Willi
nil lima piopimliioim.

"Tlmru la 11 wliht illfferiinoe In Hun-dn- y

iiuiiiHmuiila. Thu Iwaaliull gaums
I ihlnk, kIiihiIiI Iib ali'iud, m aHt
unlit Hid lnllliirn mania I 11111 In
fuvor ut h HmIiImIIi law nat'itua I liuvu
mum the wuiklhH or huoIi a Imw, W'Iiwi
I wm a youiiK iiihii I waa In an "
win ully V IimiI a HutiUay taw and
avaryluMly iuiiUJ ni un NunJar. Tln
I wul Wfai wlir nvniy Utao wa
(ntimit u Wl) UH ttUBiUr, ur U WUIIhl
lu hi iai), U a not fri4lewm Hit HMMp ii'u lu ii ..11 n- -

iV It lit WU'I tDM'll I ' Hulb Mil
Huminy, ntm uim 1 1 won
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SOME FREAK

INVENTORS

Various Tomfool Papers

In Patent Office

Records.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27. "We ilon't

have to look ocr o many tomfool ap-

plications for patent nowadays a in

former ear, but tlic funny practitioners
,f nitnii law still favor 11s with oc

tagonal farcical application," said a

principal examiner in the Patent Office,

Thce applications arc alwajs in reg

ulation official form, and the specifica-

tions tlccribe all orts of nonsensical
contrivances and contraptions.

"The chaps who send them in arc not

insane. They arc usually briefless young

patent attorney, with nothing much on

Iiand except time.
"Not long ago one of these applica-

tions drifted in cocring claims for an
attachable tail for stump tailed dogs.

The application was drawn up with

great elaboration and accompanied by

numerous drawings that must have cost
the expenditure of considerable time
and effort. It was plainly the work of
a very idle young attorney.

"The specifications recited the difli-nilt- y

which short tailed dogs arc al-

leged to experience in turning sharp
romcrs, and alo dwelt feelingly upon
the clivioits humiliation with which
short tailed dogs regard their abbreviat-

ed caudal appendages, especially when
they come into social contact with other
dogs better fiscd out in that respect.
1 hen the 'pccifications described the at-

tachable tail at great length, and the
application wound up with numerous
serious and technically worded claims
for the priority of the invention.

"This, of course, is all fun, or at any
rate it means to be fun. Hut imiiy of
the bona fide applications for patents are
more genuinely funny than the farcical
applications. Some of the inventions
upon which patents have actually been
issued are little less amusing.

"A man need not be sane to get a
United States patent. If he submits to
the Patent Odicc an invention that is
patentable, he gets his patent, and quite
a few patcrts have been issued to men
confined 111 insane asliims,

"There is a never ending stream of
applications for freak patents. Not long
ago a Clncai'.o man applied for a patent
on an electric hog killing ?pp?ratus.
The contraption was so devised that
the unsuspecting hog stuck his head
through an aperture in an electrically
wired compartment, closed a circuit by
butting his snout aiiaitist a metal sheet,
and with his head firmly held within
the aperture by a drop clutch apparatus
practically committed involuntary
fide.

"Another man from the West appl'cd,
aot long ago, for a patent on an elec-
trical horse. 1 he horse is fashioned
of aluminum, the body completely cov-
ered with the bide of a deceased horse,
and in every respect the ammal is made
to look as natural as life, even being
provided with movable eyeballs.

"The electrical horse is intended to
run with the natural mcvemcrts of
a sure enough live horse, and, according
to the applicant, is capable of do'iig.-- t

mile a minute, 'just cantering," as he
states. The applicant doesn't state what
lie's going to do with Irs electrical
horse after lie gets his patent suppos-
ing he gets it but it is presumed that
he meditates entering his imitation
runner as a rmger in races with honcst-aud-tru- ly

live thoroughbreds.
"A few j cars ago a queer gcruis in

New England applied for a patent on
an improved tombstone, a metal affair
involving a lot of odd kinks and de-
signed to resist wind and weather for
many thousands of eais The appli-
cant Ins died since filing his application
and one of his tombstones adorns his
own resting place 111 a small Massachu-
setts village, with the following inscrip-
tion wrought on the face of it:

Here lies Wendell, an inventor by
trade.

And this, jou will sec, is an invention
he nude.

Tis strange to say, though 'tis most
truly said

That he made it while living and
it when dead.

"Still stowed away somewhere in tin.
basement, I believe, is the rough model
nf a combined plough and cannon, a
patent upon which was applied for by
a Nebraska farmer His farm was near
the Sioux reservation, and the cannon
attachment to I111 plough was meant for
the sun dancing Ogallalas who tugagtd
m farm raiding,

"While ploughing in his field the crafty
could, by simply turning his

plough tiiidc down, load a small but
iffeclhe camion wherewith to shoot or
scare the prowling ted person, The
raiumn wan provided wild an ammuni-
tion box and all uf the appliances uec-s.ir- y

fur the proper ervin f lite
piece

"Another (iwr application from n
V, t 'm 11 hmiur wat lor a patent iu 4
Hung he i'ltU n hn nulir It w in
umdid b pmenl Item from tcreiching

ml immkuyuig round in uurtliui ptch-- r
1 luk uf (Mculitr emwrutHwn rr

I" l )UilMd It) lb mm lM. to liMl
win II sllr duw MIU ili wound ikm
Html) witMl iurMd lit-- k$ tout, mm!
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of the lien.
' A frtt )hm ago a tiMelilne enllnl

lUr mtrlinntcnl lioiltrnmlcl wits nclu.illy
putrntrd I he App.irntiti cliurnt Inillcr,
wslic ami ironi clniluj, rocks the
baby mid crfnrmi all the rut of tlic
lioiiicliiild wrrk except the fancy sewing
and putting the cat nut at night. 'I lie
patentee. In his specifications, decribcd
the operation of the machine at great
length.

'"You place your biby in the cradle,'
lie wrote, in eucnee, 'jour cream in the
churn, your clothes to he uahed in the
receptacle provided therefor,' &c, and
the rest was the merest turning of .1

magical crank that started all 01 these
various activities to buzzing.

"A peculiar patent, actually granted,
for the saving of human life from burn
ing buildings is n portable parachute
contrivance which the inventor aims to
have installed in every room of every
hotel on the globe. The man who is
caught on the twelfth or twentieth floor
of a burning Hotel lias only to fasten
tliu parachute firmly to his head by
means of chin and neck straps, and then
jump into 'pace, with or without a milt
tcrcd nravcr.

"licforc donning the portable para
chute lie has fastened shoes with tlncK
rubber soles to his feet the shoes being
part of the apparatus in order to give
him a gentle bounce when he hits the
ground. The chap who invented this
thing gave a demonstration of the work-
ing of the contrivance before he received
his patent, hopping off the roof of a
hotel in a Western city, unbeknownst to
the proprietor of the hostelry

"1 he parachute opened up all right,
but the inventor's descent was so ex
tremely gradual and deliberate that he
was considerably morr than three parts
banned by the neck when he reached
the L'round.

"An invention for the terrifying of rats
and mice was patented lomr ago, and
I understand that it has become a seller,
I he invention was simply a papier
machc cat provided with luminous eves,
'I he idea is to plunk the papier machc
cat down before a rat hole and the
luminous eyes do the rest.

"All sorts of patents have been grant
ed for rendering the milking of cows
easy or easier. Orvillc Grant, a brother
of Gen. Grant, got out one of these
patents. 'J be fact that it wasn't partic-
ularly practicable was manifested by
Gen. Grant's description of how it work
ed.

"'Orville tried the thinn on an im
trained cow that had no respect for
patents,' said Gen. Grant. 'Orvillc
didn't look so pretty when he got
through, but he knew a damned sight
more.1

"A mca"0 man who stated in his
application that be had been twice held
up by footpads, neither of whom he
cared to shoot to death with the pistol
he c.irned on Ins person because he did-

n't want to have the shedding of human
blood on his soul, applied for ,1 patent
on a 'hollow bullet with a gelatine tip.'
'lbc hollow bullet was to be filled with
a certain powerful gas.

"Upon striking the miscreant intended
to be brought down the soft gelatine tip
of the bullet would drop off. permit
ting the escape of the aforementioned
powerful iras. the overpowering narcotic
properties of which were designed to
put the victim to sleep for an indefinite
length of tune. 1 he Chicago man
couldn't exactly prove his case, and so
he didn t get his patent.

"Plenty of contrivances have been in
vented for awakening hard sleepers. One
of them is a sort of automatic hvdrauhc
jack, which begins operations at the
required and adiusted Hour ny slowly
pushing the mattress upon which the
hard sleeper reposes up toward the ceil-

ing.
"An cmincntlv clever little patent was

a babj's rattle, invented by a girl of 6
jcars of age. I lie patent was taken out
in the little one's name, and an affidavit
was submitted to the effect that the child
had devised the invention without any
assistance whatever,

Some patents taken out by a number
of great men look freakish enough when
viewed from the standpoint of present
day ingenuity. The working model of
Abraham Lincoln 3 device for raising
vessels from shoals, upon which a patent
was granted, is an oddly out of date
affair to look over. So is the model of
Mark Twain's scrapbook, upon which
the humorist took out a patent inanj
j ears ago It was thought to be very in-

genious and clever at the tune Mr.
Clemens cot it out, but improved scrap-book- s

came so thick and fast that he
never made anj thing out of it.

"Neither did Ole Hull, the celebrated
violinist of another generation, ever
make an) thing out of the glass cased
piano upon which he took out an Amer-
ican patent the last tune he visited the
United itates. l tans von liulow, tne
great German musician and composer,
came here to look at the Ole Hull glass
pi.1110 spicifications and claims when he
was 111 Washington about a decade ago

" 'It iss a foolishness,' he said, shaking
his head badly, and he had it about
riKbt."

LUCK AND LAZINFSS.

Luck tapped upon a cottage door,
A gentle, quiet tan

Ami Laziness, who lounged within,
The cat upon his lap,

Stretched out his slinpers to the fire
And gave a sleepy vawn,

"Oh, bother I let him knock again I"
lie taid I hut Luck was gone.

Luck tapped again, more faintly still,
Ukiii another door,

Where Indiutry was hard nt fcftfk
Mending In MHtaRe floor

The liMr wa openiM wide at oncei
"Conic nil" the worker rriwl.

And Luck w takiHi by tlw hand
Awl (air I) inil) w I Inildr.

llr itiill U llwce- - a ttumlrout gut
I'miii uul whuMf hiU' IwihJ

I'uHuilr Aim I hjkl but l.tuillil
Cnii mt uiMjtffMtiid

I In induMn found udi friitd,
"I.Mii wiir iMHf my

U iflo mwl Htm turrt tlw Wiwrt
yyoR in wtut mm iu
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ABOUT SMALL FARMING FROM

ONE OF THE COMMON PEOPLE

IMHor AiUrttrr ing ihm tn.i'h mirrctt u beiliR Af"'ii-- , e,vrr

the (iimII fanner fl lo call forth 'trh men as Mr I rank Athrrn.n n banker

fiul Mr Wclk uuar fUtiintin tnaniRrr. I think It Is aUmt tunc that nc

of the common people should ! heard from, therefore 1 hope you will grant

me the favor of publishing the following cotnnniiileallon Mr Athcrton's first

complaint is the distance front tlic surface of siipplfts market for his

ucts. I do not think fifteen or twenty miles such a great distance to go to
market as I have seen farmers and garden truckers in the Eastern states be in

the market at 6 o'clock In the morning, be all sold out by 9 o'clock, be home
again at noon and do a half diy's work In the afternoon and lie hack In the

market the next morning at G o'clock. I would like lo ask Mr, Atlicrton what

supplies the Kula people require that they cannot haul home with thetn when

they have disposed of their products?
Mr. Atlicrton speaks of lumber and savs it costs $15 per thousand feet to

haul it to Kula. 1 wish Mr. Atlicrton would plcac let us know what the

Kula people want to be hauling lumber for after they have built their home

and settled there? He also says this expense is practically doubled for it

costs the same to get the products to the nearest market. I cannot under-

stand why the Kula people should be hauling lumber all the time, but I do

understand that it requires work and time for the Kula people to get their

produce to the market which is to be reasonably expected, for we all know

that people wishing to ccurc such things are not going up to the farmer's

to buy them and carry them home. Now
ton to get .1 ton of anything from Kula to Paia or Kahului and return. 'I bat
is a dav's wages for a man and team and the Kula man is earning that him-

self by hauling his produce to market and his necessities home. As for ship-

ping stuff to Honolulu, that is out of the question. We can and will raise
enough on Oahu, if given the opportunity, to supply our own island. Then
as to the rent of land, I do not sec why a man should pay any rent on his
land after he has homesteaded or bought it, other than his taxes. As for labor,

that is or should be done by the farmer and his family.
As to pests, I wish to ask Mr. Atlicrton if the grasshopper stopped people

from settling in Kansas when the world at large knew or read about the

damage they had done there. I say that they did not and Kansas is today a
flourishing State. And again we hear from all the plantations that they are

suffering from the r; one of them at least, almost wiped out. Arc
any of them going to stop planting cane? No, but on the contrary all of
them arc about to plant a larger acreage than they ever did, even the one that
suffered most and also the plantation of Mr. Wells, who is so scared of the
Kula bugs and writes such vinegary communications.

Mr. Atlicrton speaks of climatic conditions. The writer has been in almost

every State and Territory in the United States and must say that he never

saw a better climate than Kula with its warm days and cool nights. Let Mr.

Atlicrton look to California, there they have some dry cars, so dry that (the

writer saw a friend of his sow three hundred acres of wheat for hay one

season that turned out dry. He never cut it but turned the cattle in on it
when it was about six inches high and all dried up. Do you think he did not

sow bis wheat the nct year? He did though. He plowed after the first rain

and sold bis wheat the next vcar and made enough money to pay him for

both years. As for blight, I ask Mr. Atlicrton if the people of Ireland stopped

planting potatoes in 1847 when the blight struck them. No, they planted again

in 1&18. the blicht hit them again and their crop was completely wiped out.

Then they did not stop for they planted
since. They did not rise up and
nearly sdoo.ooo of them, raising men
and United States senators, mechanics and laborers when they come to the

United States. And with them come lots of healthy and moral young women

who make wives for them and raise families for them and both parents and

children, each 111 their own way, help to perform the labor and business of

their adopted country and not one of them costs their home government or the

people that employ them in the United States one for their passage.

This is for the Japanese Bureau of Immigration and the Planters' Asso-

ciation.
'I here used to he a good price for pork, Mr. Atlicrton savs, but it has

lie savs that chickens and turkevs do well and eggs arc abundant but

the cost of getting them to market is so
the profit is small. The writer wonders
tnrki-i- s nr ecus at anv price outside of
Kahului. Now to come down to cold

and our strenuous Governor concludes
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"When lie come to Arkansas City
Ann off, rid n mule, nn' lio hadn't
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It no longer, nn' pauta Just
whut una left,

"All 't he owned In tho world wn
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that they can get their produce to market and when the owners and managers

of the Maui Agricultural Co. and the Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.

five thousand odd and Asiatics with people who

will cat pork, chickens, turkeys and eggs and all kinds of vegetables jthen and

till them will the Kuh people get a price or market their products;

then the cattle men of Mam will have a market their beef and mutton and

won't hive come Honolulu talk the matter over with the cattle-

men from the other islands to try and find out to with their surplus

or over-suppl- as they call Hut I call it What I

say of Main applies to every island in the group.

Now seriously speaking, Mr. Editor, I not consider the Kula people, out-oi-

of Mrs. Von Tcmpsky and Mr. Bailey, at all, with their eight,

or twelve acres. In the States they are called s. My idea

of the farm is that it should least consist of acres or 150 acres.

Then we can rest some of our land as pasturage cultivate the

of it. Nevertheless, wish to sec the Kula people succeed; they my best

wishes and if could or any other person to procure home and live

it I would gladly it and if I was sugar planter I would encourage

them all I could for the end they help planter. If they not raise any-

thing else raise families and some of them large families at that and they

help to keep up the of for the plantations without any cost or detri-

ment the planter, except in his fear that if they should succeed at sma.ll

farming that more will go at it and present lease of govern-

ment able renewal. Hence all the knock-

ing
land expires he may be to

of small farmer Yours,

WAS A GOOD CITIZEN.

Bill Waterman Looked Conscientiously After His

Business and Became Rich on Poker.
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Now n dnlur n Any don't tonk like
inufh 1 1 the fmindnllnn nf i fnrluni"
nnd 1 nln't tmirli, hut n hrtip depends
nn lm linn Mii dotlnr n dr An' rrhf--

It ronid In pultln' tnnney to n Rood

ti. Hill Wolerinnn mire did nhow Inl
ent

"You might Im' thotiKht l he'd lift
Mnrtcd In to buy line elo'ei, or red
liquor, or pomps an' nnltlea uleh n a
good mnny men will when tliy begin
to handle money a'tcr beln' without Ii,
but lllll didn't. Ho knowed the vnlue
0' good Inoncy,

"There wb n penny ante frame goln'
on down on the lovec, them dnyn. I
enn't My where tho rouMern got tho
pennlen, nor whero they learned whnt
they wim, for there wn'nt no pennies
uiied nlong tho river them daji,

"The iimalleiit there vvnii a nickel, nn'
nobody hnd much uc for nlcklen. We
had quarters on' plcnyune", an' tho
dime wno a Miort bit, like they called
It out West, an' there wa'nt nothln'
smaller reckoned worth countln'. But
somehow the roustcra learned nbout
pennies, nn' wn UBln' 'cm to piny a
baby game o' draw poker.

"Well, Waterman he set Into that
game with his first dollnr, nn' they do
Hay fin that time he hain't never
knowed what 'twas to go broke. Ha
were a steady, Industrious mnn that
never neglected a game o' poker, no
mnttcr what the temptation was, If he
c'd get nnjbody to play with him,

"I've heard tell 't he's been knowed
to play fr 48 hours at n, stretch, an'
he were that conscientious 't he would-
n't quit the game to get a mite to eat.
If he c'd get a nigger to bo over to the
hotel while he was playln" and buy him
a sandwich, he'd eat It, but If he could-
n't, he'd wait till the game broke up
an' eat then.

"There wa'n't nn almlchty lot o'
money In that there crowd o' rousters,
nil told, but such as It was, Water-
man had It. If e'er a one on 'em hnd
a dollar, 'peared like he smelled It,
nn' he'd nevei rest till he got the feller
playln' nn' got that dollar.

"Jus" naturally, 'twan't long before
that sort o' thing got talked nbout,
an' we seen that Waterman had the
makln's of a citizen Into him, so I
laid for him one dny an' got a talkln
with him. 'Peared like a man 't c'd
do what he'd did might be worth doln'
somepln' with.

"He were monstrous close-mouth-

nbout hhself, like a man had oughter
be tnlkln to strangers, but he had
the best Idaes about draw poker t' I'd
ever hecrd f'm a man as hadn't had
no more advantage1 no. he had. 'Fear-
ed he hadn't never had no reel lntsruc-tlo- n,

so there was p'lnts about the
game, such ns the deal nn handlln"
the discard dextrous, that he hadn't
no notion of. But he had studied out
a sort o' theory to woi;k by that 'pear-
ed to work all right.

"He were a man of good straight re-
ligious Idees, too, show In' he'd had
tralnln' when he was young, nn' had
good principles. He says to mc:

" "Greennut, there's a good many
plays poker 'thouton nny reel notion o'
whnt the game Is reelly for. 'Pear1)
to me,' ho Bays, 'like the good Lord
had p'vlded poker n a easy means o'
dlvcrtln' surplus cash f'm the pockets
o' the dilf'Ies9 to them o' the thrifty.
There I've been,' ho says, 'a playln'
poker with them po' benighted roust-
ers fr nigh on to three weeks, payln'
strict atentlon to business, nn' I'm fix-
ed comf'ble now. There nln't one o"

them, though, that's got money enough
to buy drinks till the next boat comes
along.'

"Just nnturally, that was Intercstln',
an' so 's to draw him along I says:

" 'How did jou mnnaKe If
"He sort o' thought a little, nn' he

says:
" 'First off, I reckon It's 'cnuie I piny

on business principles. One o' the
things I noticed nbout poker was that
most every body quit loer, nn" I says
to myself that the best wny to get
around that was not to quit. If you
don't quit you can't quit loser.

" 'Then I spen there was a heap
on how a mnn plays his hnnd.

I nln't one o' them hlBh-flyl- n' plnyers
as Is always tryln' f r a straight Hush
or four of n kind.

" 'My notion Is, like the good book
sns: "A pair In the hand Is worth two
In the deck." So when I net a pair I
don't gen'ly try to do no better with It.
I Just set back nn' play 'em fr nil I'm
worth.

" 'A pit hnnd Is most gen'ly good for
'a pot even If there nln't no more'n n.

pair Into It, but If you ko to draw In'
three cards ou give jourself away,
like.' .

"Well, It was easy to see 't a mnn
like that wns worth cultlvatln,. Ho
hnd Ideas of his own, even If they was
crude, about how to play, an' that's a
blame sight more 'n the ordinary man
has. Po I says to him:

" 'That's n pretty good wny, some-
times, but how If the other feller's got
a better hnnd nor you have? It must
hnppcn some times.'

"Ho kind o" InUKbed nn' he snys:
" 'Sure It does. Hut If I see I'm goln'

to get bent,' he says, 'I geji'ly mnke
noiiio kind of a move that gets tho other
feller thlnktn' nbout somethln' else,' ho
HiiH. I niny rnll him n liar, or sny
It looks to mo like he wax tlientln'. I

nln't no hand In light, but I'd a heap
rnther light than loci-- .

" Thero wiih n ciiho llko that tlm
other night. I wnx plnyln' n free-n- ut

with n feller named aocglni for
13, H111I brln' nil Im hud, nn' It run
along HI) he hnd nn'y nbout n dollnr
left, nn' thur 11 Jack po.

" 'I npoiiMl nn n iwlr n' queen,
1111' n twine In rnlnotl 11m 11 iiiurlr,
10 I ini 'i h 'il ompln' 't r
IIMy IibIIdiIii' iiin, an' I
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Cultivation of
tho Sugar Cane"
a trentl.se on the fundamental prln.
clptea of growing Bugnr Can,
should be In the hands of every
Planter.

The value nnd uae of

Nitrate of Soda
(Tim BTANDAllD AMMONIATE)
In Increasing and bettering tho
growth of Sugar Cane Ii now bo
well understood that tho real profit
In sugar growing may bo Bold to
depend upon Its uae.

This Book and other valuable
Bulletins of value to every one ed

In agriculture, are sent en-
tirely free to onjone Interested.
Send your name and complete ad-
dress on Post Card,
Wm, S. Myers, Director, 12-- John

St.. Now York.

eoioig-Bfie- D rue insorance Co

The undersigned having been
agents of the above company;

are prepared to Insure risks against
Ore on Stone and Brick Buildings and
in Merchandise stored therein on tho
lost favorable terms. For particulars
ipply at the offlce of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Agts.

Nortlf German Marine Insnr'oe Co.
OF BERXIN.

Fortnna General Inauranoe Co.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
eetabllshed a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against the
dangers of the sea at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. tor Sea.
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.

Having established an agency at Ho-
nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents are authori-
zed to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC,
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

,'The
Overland
Limited"

UL8CTRIC LldHTBD

California
To the EAST via

The Union Pacific

This Train Is really a

First-Cla- ss Modern Hotel
with Handsome Parlors, Drawing
Rooms, Bed Chambers, Boudoirs,

Smoking and Reading Rooms,

Barber Shops, Bath Rooms (hot and
cold water), superbly appointed Din-

ing Rooms, glittering with Mirrors, Cut

Glass, Fragrant Flowers, Electric Can-

delabra, etc.; Promenades. Observation

Rooms, Electric Lights, Electric Fans,
Telephones, Electric Reading Lamps,

Perfect Heat. etc.

RUNS EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Full Information Cheerfully Furnished
on Application to

8. F. BOOTH,
Gonornl Agent.

I Monliomtry St . San Funclieo

. , ou , .

E. L Umax, G. P. & T. A.

Orniha, Neb.

GUAM. liHKWKH CO.'S

row TOBK LUTE

Ship Ihnry Villard hIIIiw from
New Yoik 10 Honolulu mi or
bl,ut Urr is i?M JKIIf,' '
7AKPN A I MjWKSI KA'ir.5,

Vur rrrltilit ri el'l'i?
miAH, llltl'.WKII A CO.,

Kllby HI., IbMlon, r
u, iuikwkii a, iri),,

Munvlultt,



CASTLB & COOKH CO

HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

dUUAH JBAUTOitr-- .

aqkntb ron
The Ewa Plantation CompAny.
The Waialua .lurlcultural Co., Ltd.
The Kolijla Ctmnr Company.
he Walmea Sumir Mill Company.
he Fulton Iron Work. Ht. Ixiuli. Mo
The Stntdn-.- Oil Company,
The OroTKC P. Illake Hiram Pumpr
Wt'torV CrntnftiBals.
The New Knglantl Mutual Life Ineur-ne-

Company, of tloiton.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn.
The Alliance Asaurnnce Company, ot

Xrfradon. I t'fr

INSURANCE,

Tbeo. H. DaYies & Go.
(Limited.)

UENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AMI
MARINE INSURANCE.

lortbern Assurance Compinj,
OF LONDON, FOB FIRE AND

LIFE. Established 1835.
Accumulated Funds .... 3,976.000.

Britisb ad Foreign Marine Ins. C&

OT LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1,000,0W

Redaction of Rates.
Immediate Payment ot Claim.

hi Hi

.rLDiYIES,JLCa. LTJH

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS...
AGENTS FOR

OF BOSTON.

Kin Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

Ike Famous Tourist Boute of the
World.

In Connection the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets are Issued

ti

'With

To All Points in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the World.

For Tickets and general information

ArriiY to

T8E0.H. DAVIES&CCLtd.
Agents Oanadian-Australia- u S. S. Line

Canadian Pacific Railway,

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

THERAPION. .Xt!tnty, uw! tn the Cuutincuul Uu.jiiUh by (Herd.
fUwtui, Jotxrt, Vc!mu, auii others, combUi. All
lb. dutderata to bo sought hi a tuMlclne of the
kli'tl.and un".c. everything blttiirta enployrJ.
THERAPION NO. I wUnutns tu world,
ffvnowned and reputation tor derange-trwn-

ol tho kidney., paliu Ui lb. tack, and
kindred auinouu, accruing prompt r.n.i Hhera

THERAPION No. 2 forlmpurltjofthoulood.
curvy. muiplca.iiiuL. blottbd.. tuin. and.welUnjr

of JolnU, irout, rhounutt.nil&&UiliJMc lor wbtu
.1 hu been too couch a fa. hlon to employ mercury.
arupanlU 4c, lo tbe destruction ot luflcrciV teeth
nd ruin ot health. Tbl. preparation purine, the

ttbaU i)tn through the blued, and thoroughly
llmtnaU. All jjuiaonou matter trow tho body.

THERAPION NO 3 for xhau.tk.n, j,

and all uutrtMlug oou.tHiututoa ul
dlaalnaUon. worry, overwork. Ac. It nok,a
urynitna, iwwer III reatortngatrrhrthatid .nror tn

. euncrwg iroui wie enervating ninutfiivt u.
long loiil.iicu ill liot.iiuhuuthy clluuts..

I. "'I ".U" nrtneliajTHERAPION
CheuuU oikj Hoicli.uil. Ihioulivut ll.e l,.
Prto In UntUhd, t: Vd, nil it. M.
tu .UK blch of tho tbrtt uumUr. I. r.
tfulmj, od oliMr.t Hut tin word "Tn.ni.ppv ou Uji Urttula (iuycrri.utnl ouiup (in

bit lIUir on rvl ground) ra.l to t.try
pauim MClim by od.r of III. Utloty't Hon,
UHuuuwiouti, wi) Itkout wtmL It U i fuiyuy.

REALTY TRANSACTIONS.
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. Ikiltr In l.yle A. Dlehey A M

l Unite. Tr Ui U A IHrkry V M

ISnltrwt for Iternnl Nov. IS, 1WI

Qtiwn'i llipttnl to MrCully ttid
Cn, Ltd I'

Clmm Hprwkeln & Co. Uy ntty, in
MeCully Init Co, Ltd I'll

Qiieeti'H Htmpltnl lo McCully Until

i'. 1.1.1 l'
.M.cuny Uml Ltd. to yylviimi Mcccwwj ,y ,jlc netlv!ty of llic wr in Hie nwrt. of trade. With

1 Ollvrlrn t inn
Mnrthn N Hnencor et nl to PrtOlllC umrkcls for nnturnl jiroilucts ruling high, it is natural to expect .111 enhance- -

8uKr .1 l ment of the senson's fnxomhlc comlition. Omihtlc, on the irecnt occasion,

l l'e' Section it attendant excitement , rct.irdcl the advent of the ante
It Castle tr Miikln IlcI, holiday revival of tmshicM. Now tli.it event U over the hopeful feeliuu

Joje M Ferelrn and wf by mtgee to 1,.,,,!-,.- ,. .. :........,. .i... ,- - m,,t.,i Iienlnniim m
A 11 "l . . , , .

Knlinla ltniich Co. Ltd, to United
StiitCR America L

Carlos O Nenndhor and wf to M J
Hettlncoiirt v DA

Jno Hind to O P Tullnch Pel
FonK Muk .Slug to I Yngl L

Decorded Nov. I, 1901.

PhnrlcH W Uooth &. wf to Arthur "W

Neely, D; por Ap 1 U P 302, Kill
273, Knlulnnl Drive, Honolulu, Onhu:
JSOO. . H 281, p 417. Dated A tie. 23, 1304.

Wm Henry & wf to Walter L Emory,
et nl; L; A land, Knneohc, o,

Onhu, 30 yrs 5? J00 tier y. 11

2C3, p 107. Dated Nov. 1,

Hnlnlll Knmnhnlo to K Aklno (w); L;
4 A lnnd, Kenuhou, N Komi, Hawaii;
15 yrs $10 per y. 11 203, p 110. Dated
Oct. 21, 1904.

Tuck Chu to Yee Chin Tr; Trust Pale;
1 sham In Luntr Do "Wal Co, Wnlklki,
Honolulu, Onhu; $1. 15 2Cj, p 200'. Dat-
ed Oct. 20, 1901.

Edgar Wood to A W Enmos; L; por
Lot 9 of Land Patent 4C21, Wahlnwn,
Wnlnlun, Onhu; 10 yrs: 1st year J1C0

per y; 2nd year (ft $450 per y; 3rd, 4th
& 5th years & $3S3 per y; 5th yr
$7S0 per y. B 263, p 111. Dated April 1,

1001.
S P Knmnuleule (k) to J I Sllvn: L;

por R P 9142 Knwnlolpo, Ilnnnpcpc,
Kauai; yrs 0 $10 per an. 13 203, p
112. Dated Oct. 20, 1904.

John C Ciowder, by Hlph Sheriff to
John Dell; D; int In Ap 2 R P
2918., Kill 7701, AVnlhee, Koolnupoko,
Onhu; $133. B 201, p 430. Dated Oct. E,

1904.

Mellakn. Mono & hsli to Mrs Lllia
Ekekela; D; M int in R P 7310, Kul
4727, Anehola, Koolnu, Kauai; A Int in
shares in hul land, Moloaa, etc, Koo-
lnu, Kauai; $110. B 2G1, p 431. Dated
Sept. 27, 1904.

Mellle E Hustace to Frank Hustace;
P A; general powers. B 203, p 201. Dat-
ed Nov. 2. 1904.

Mrs Mello C Purdy, by atty to Alber-tln-e

Hodson & hsb; Rel; Lots S & 9,

Blk 10 A, Kapahulu Tract, Honolulu,
Onhu; $500. B 207, p 375. Dated Nov.
2, 1904.

W R Castle Tr to Thomas Sllvn; Rel;
leasehold, rents, etc, Holunloa 4, N
Konn, Hawaii; $300. B 179, p 21S. Dat-
ed Nov. 1, 1904.

John Mnpoon; notice; nppl'cn for
Reft Title or" Ap 2, por Kuls 11215--

Honolulu, Oahu. B 263, p 262. Dated
Oct. 2S,

Ellen K Goo Kim, et nls to "Walter F
Frear; Sur L; Lots !, G, 7 & 15 & por
Lot 4, Kallu, Honolulu, Oahu; $1. B
203, p 114. Dated Oct. 24, 1904.

San Kee to Walter F. Frenr; Sur L;
Lot 2 of Or 3229, Kamakela & Klnff Sts,
Honolulu, Oahu; $1. B 206, p S6. Dated
Nov. 2, 1904.

Kamalo Sugar Co. Ltd to David Day-
ton Tr; Tr D; lands, leaseholds, live-
stock, personal etc, Molokal;
$1. B 2G1, p 452. Dated June 23,

Recorded Nov 3, 1904.

Mary N Simerson & hsb (W K) to
Grace D Merrill, by Tr; M; pors R P

Kul 2937, part 2 sees 1 & 2 hldRS,
etc, Kapnlama, Honolulu, Oahur $1000.
H 200, p 25S. Dated Nov 1, 1904.

Samuel F Chllllngworth Jr to F
Swnnzy; D; int In Grs 947 & 1277,
Oplhilala, etc, Hamnkun, Hawaii; $S00.
15 201. p 453. Dated Nov 2, 1904.

Bishop & Co to G Schuman; par rel;
lots 1 & 2, blk 41, KalmukI Tract', Ho-
nolulu, Oahu; $200. B 2C0, p 201. Dated
Nov 3, 1904.

G Schuman & vrt to T A Honnn; D;
lot 2, blk 41, Knlmukl Tract, Honolulu,
Oahu; $400. B 2G1, p 434. Dated Oct
29, 1904.

G Schuman & wf to T A Honnn; D;
lot 1, blk 41, Knlmukl Tract, Honolulu,
Oahu; $600. B 261, p 456. Dated Oct 29,
1901.

Thomas A Honan to G Schuman; M;
lot 1, blk 41, KalmukI Tract, Honolulu,
Onhu; $300. B 260, p 202. Dated Oct
29, 1904.

Thomas A Honnn to G Schuman; M;
lot 2, blk 41, KalmukI Tract, Honolulu,
Oahu; $400. B 260, p 263. Dated Oct.
29, 1904.

Lucy K Penbody, by atty to David
K Naonc & wf j Rel; por R P 1762. Kul
195, cor Kawalahao & South Sts; por
R P 4158, Kul 218 Vineyard St, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; $1700. B 247, P 90. Dated
Oct 22,

Jessie T Nnone & hsb (D K) tn Lucy
K Peabodyp D; por R P 4458. Kul 218,
Vineyard St, Honolulu, Oahu; $1800. 1)

201, ii 457. Dated Oct 22, 1901.
Mele Knnnho & hsb to Pain Planta-

tion; L; 11 A land, Pain, lliimiikua-pok- o,

Maul; 8 yrs $14 per y, 11 2G3,

p 111. Dated July 1, 1901,

James I) Dole to Ilnw'ii Pineapple
Co, 1); 4 42.100 A land, Wahlnwn,
Walnlua, Onhu; II WO. Jl p 45$.

UnUd Nov 3, 1904.
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COMMERCIAL NEWS
BY DANIEL LOGAN.
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momiis ago continues wmi increasius iro5prci 01 uurauiiity, n louuu quite
unimpaired. Though politics has no place in this column, the Territorial elec-

tion may he adverted to regarding one feature. 'This is the gratifyingly large

proportion of practical and experienced business men returned to both houses
of the Legislature. It is a fact that augurs well for a business-lik- e session
and results making for efficiency and economy in the affairs of the Territory.

STOCKS AKD ItON'DS.

Both in Honolulu and San Francisco the week has yielded lively markets for
Hawaiian securities, with substantial rises in several sugar stocks. A cable
announcing tbe declaration of a monthly dividend of fifty cents a share, begin
ning with January, by the directors of the Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
was directly followed by quotations of that stock in San Francisco amount-
ing to $71. No local sale of It C. & S. Co. has occurred since Wednesday,
when a goodly block went at $67.50 probably the last that can be had for that
price. Kihci showed a decline from midweek yesterday. Knhuktt sells at
par after a long slern chase. Waialua has greatly strengthened. Reports of
crop prospects for 1005 from all over the islands arc good. Transactions of

the week arc as follows in their order as to cacli security:
Ewa Plantation Co. (par $20), 265 shares at 23.75; H. C. & S. Co. (par

?ioo), 55 shares at $67.50; Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Co. (par ?loo), 25
shares at $100; Qlaa Sugar Co. (par ?2o), 20 shares at $3.75 and 200 at same;
$10,000 Hawaiian Government 5 per cent, bonds at par; Kihci Plantation Co.

(par $50), 150 shares at ?9, 5 shares at $9.50, iS shares at $10, 250 shares at
$9.50; Waialua Agricultural Co. (par $100), 26 shares at $52.50. 8 at $55, 15 at
same and 50 at same; Oahu Sugar Co. (par $100), 214 at $95; Pioneer Mill
Co. (par $100), 5 shares at $120 and 5 at same; Knhuktt Plantation Co. (pir
$20), 15 shares at $20; Honokaa (par $20), 20 shares at $16; Hawaiiim Sugar
Co. (par $20), 54 shares at $27.50; McBrydc Plantation Co. (par $20), 50
shares at $3.75- -

REAL ESTATE.
James F. Morgan yesterday sold at auction, by order of a judicial com

missioner, an extensive ranching and general farming property in South Kona,
in the foreclosure suit of II. Ilackfeld & Co. vs. W. C. Achi and others. There
were two tracts of mixed fee simple and leasehold lands, respectively of about
5000 and 2000 acres. Iiuildings, cattle, implements, etc., were included. Franz
liuchholtz bought the larger tract for $9500 aud the smaller one for $4250, a

total of $13,750. The property has fallen into good hands for development, the
purchaser being among the most advanced farmers in the Territory. Mr.
Buchholtz has succeeded as a coffee planter, a dairyman, a stockman and a fruit
raiser. The realization to the mortgagee is much below tbe debt and the buyer
clearly secures a bargain.

There was a mortgagee's sale at Morgan's auction room yesterday, of a lot
on Vineyard near Liliha street 75xS6 feet, containing a two-stor- y building,
mortgaged by Dr. Spinola to the Portuguese, Mutual Benefit Society of Hawaii
for $2500. It was sold to the mortgagee for $2600.

GENERAL NEWS.

Property and income taxes have been (lowing into the Treasury for the past
few days. A' 10 per cent, penalty for delinquency will be imposed after Tues-

day next. Treasurer Campbell has been paying registered warrants during the
week and will be ready to redeem $100,000 more of them tomorrow. The Ha
waiian Trust Co. has announced an increase of its capital stock from $60,000,

the present amount, to $100,000. All of the stock will be paid-u-

The War Department has approved the records of title to the lands at Kai-mu-

on the cast and Puuloa on the west of Honolulu for fortification sites,
so that the purchases will now be consummated. Secretary Taft's reported
proposal to recommend a reduction of 25 per cent, in the sugar tariff for the
benefit of the Philippines opens up a prospect of greatly increased importations
of sugar from that group to the mainland market. It will take some years,
however, for the Philippine sugar development to make an important figure in
the supply. The world's consumption of sugar is constantly increasing and
a good many things may happen before Hawaii will have occasion to be
alarmed at Philippine competition. Meanwhile Hawaii is getting somching out
of the Far East connection. The visits of two transports going opposite ways
between San Francisco and Manila early the past week are sample instances
of the benefits thus derived. With a general 'exchange of troops between the
home posts and the Philippines about to take place, Honolulu will have trans-

port business for a while at flood tide.
There arc two impoitant industrial conventions for Honolulu the coming

week. The Hawaiian Live Stock Breeders' Association will convene tomor-

row and the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association on Wednesday. George
Lycurgus has opened negotiations for the purchase of the Volcano House, with
the intention of operating it in connection with a hotel in Ililo. Governor
Carter will shortly announce his appointment of the Public Accounts Commis-

sion, authorized by the Legislature for the purpose of remodeling the Terri-

torial financial system. Secretary Atkinson has gone to Washington on busi-

ness connected with the proposed floating of a second million dollar issue of
bonds in the Hawaiian Public Improvements Loan.

CREDIT WHERE THE CREDIT IS DUE.
Paia, Maui, H. T., Nov. 11, 1904.

Editor Advertiser: In your issue of the 7th inst. there is a letter replying

to Mr. F. C. Athcrton's article on small farming in Kula which you have pub-

lished over my name. I have received a number of compliments in connection
with same and as the credit is due to Mr. W. A. Baldwin of Haiku, who wrote
the article, I would ask you to please publish a statement to that effect.

Very truly yours,
II. A. BALDWIN.

WAS A GOOD CITIZEN.

(Continued from page B.)

able conlldcnt, ho I didn't try no rahin
aforo tho drnw, on'y Just come In, nn'
ho' railed for two card", co I thnujiht
IM throw It Into him loVablc hard, nn'
I stood pat nn' bet n dollar, O' cour
that was tnoro'n ho hnd, but ho 9iilld
ni(, nn' throwed down bin hand, fare
up. It wiro n ten full,

" 'O' rniirse I seen poinethln' hd
to lie did rlxht quirk, tn I rwinhod over
an' plekedMip hlri linnd, iifnro nhown'
mlno nn' I Ml I1I111 Iii'h Iryln' lo pIiumI,

t'r two o' the tuimpnU In nmrhiid. rhin
unmiKlii tbey win. Hanilulmd on the
riiriiitr when J piim'd dim Did lwtr!,
hut I wouldn't nwimr 'I limy wn iruili-m- l

Hfore I pirkMl Vm up.
" 'Juki iiHlurnlly ln nUrKol a imiirii

Ihiukw, nn' I lifnl Id link fliwlni. hut I

Hul Ihu pol,'
"l'lir Mii'n'l no um UIMn' uo kmi
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"Ho 'pcnroil to think 't he'd might to
get half, but I explained to him 't I
was Ktnndln' all the expense nn' ho was
gottln' nil tho iidviintngeH, nn' hi- - llnal- -
ly compromised 011 a quarti-r- . Only ho
stipulated nn how ho shouldn't pay
hack no more'n five times nu much ns
I put in.

"That didn't look llko 11 mighty big
return for my monny, hut I'd took 11

knit ' notion In him an' I roino to lilx
terms. Then I look him In Imnd my-w- lf

nn' whwi lid'd Iparimd what I

tumh him I lurimd him over lo Hurry
IlM'tuin. I' WHM lindur fninn olillkinl Ioiim

In mi', uii' Hurry tnni-ln"- him ul 11

lllflll IP nl to Iiikik.
"All. m'I Kill WaUnnnn irilniied lh

lvr ft II10 nuxl four .iii. ThMi'
vsti'ii'i u Kflliil'lnr 011 mi" ')' Hid IximIn

llml didn't run up uir'lii him. uti' miimk-ho-

11 ! IimiI for Ihu Huinlilvrn ivtiy
IIiii- d- ''liUwuo. Intvr in nun,
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DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.

Each Jtottlo of tliis well-know- n Remedy Tor

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,
Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,

beara ou the Government Stamp tho namo ot tho Inventor

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
Numerous Testimonials from Eminent Physicians ac-

company ench bottle.
Sold In Bottles. 1Uij. 29. 46, by all Chemists

Sole Manufacturers, j T- - Davenport. Limited, London
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HJEHiiii
arrived.
Monilny, Nov. 14, 1901.

Hk. Knlulnnl, Holly, from Ban Trim,
elsco, 11.30 noon.

Hundny, Nov. 13.

Stmr. Mlknhntn, Gregory, from Kn-u- nl

ports, CIO n. m,
Stmr. Clnudltie, Parker, from Moul

port, 4:40 n. m.
Schr. Lndy, from Koolnu portB.

Snturdny, Nov. 12.

ctm Tnl.ilnnl Ttrinntt frnin Mlllll.

Moloknl and Lnnnl port, nt 8 20 n. m

Stmr. Klnnu, Freeman, from TTIIii

nnd wny ports, nt 10:30 n. m.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, from

Koolnu ports, nt 10:40 n. m.
DEPARTED.

Stmr. Noenu, 1'oderson, for windward
Knunl ports, 4 p. m.

Die. Andrew AVclch, Drew, for San
Tranclsco, 12 in.

Stmr. Maul, Dennett, for Hawaii
ports, at 4 l. m,

Am. bk. Andrew Welch, Drew, for
San Franclfco, 1:10 p. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per bk. Knlulnnl, Nov. 14, from San
Tranclsco Hev Mr. Stuart, wife and
daughter, Mr. Glldden, wife and mnld,
Sirs. T.viell, Miss Van Couvcr, Miss
Schmidt. Mr. Orbell.

Per stmr. Noenu, November 11, from
Knunl ports- - Mrs. Kinkier nnd 9 deck.

Per stmr. Mauna Lou, November 11,

from Knu and the Volcano Mrs. Vv

G. Ogg, Pntlier Stephen, St. C. Illdgood
and wife Col. Sam. Norrls, Miss Han-nn- h

SHUcloij, J. It. Birgstrom, from
Konn ports. J. A. Mflgulre, II. Green-wel- l,

It Waggoner; from Maul ports:
C. B. Wirts, W. Loughcr, V. Searby,
W. It. Castle, J. I! Thompson, II. E.
Hendilcks, George Freeland, O. ICnnl-wu- a,

II. K. Nnhnleloa, Dr. Dureger
nnd wife and CS deck.

Per stmr. Maui, November 11, from
Hnmakua ports Chcong Kim, wife and
3 children.

Prom Hllo and vvuy ports, per stmr.
Klnnu, Nov. 12. C M. Cooke nnd
wife, AV. J. Lowrey and wife, Mrs M.
Howard, C. C. Kennedy, J. A. Scott
F. S. Holt, I,. M. D.angerfleld, J. M.
Monsnrrat, Geo. II. Brown, C. J. Flsh- -
el. Theo. Wolff, J. D, Doherty, J. Tel- -
loir, J. Webster, Mrs. Battels nnd child
L. Anew, G. II, Kuthnnin, Kong You
Let, Geo. Blake, Mrs. K. P.im aim
daughter, E. E. OldliiR, Mis. Taylor,
T. S. Kay, E. G. Clnike, E E. Co-nn-

II. L Hnbey. Dr. J. II. Roy-inon- d.

Mis. J S. Walker, II. T. Bart- -
lett, W. S. Ogg, Yuen Chong, William
Pullar and wife, It Lange, J. Watt
nnd wife F. L. Rlggs, Mrs. L. C.
ItlgBS, Mrs. Geo. II Itobeitson, Mns.
"VVm. McKny, Mrs. W. A. Rodenburg,
Mfs Mary Allau, T. C. RIdgway,
Woiir Lee, Mrs A. C. HlBBs, It. A.
Joidnn, S Jordan, S. Benrdmoie, V.
Harrlhon, T. Gill E Pellorse. W. L.
Stanlev, It. R. Catton. J. It. Maclean,
Itobt, Anderson, A. HaneberB, Itev. J.
AV. Wndmnn, E . A. New comb, It.
Horner and wife

Per Mlkahnla, Nov 13, from Kauai
ports Geo II ralrchlld, J. M. Spald
Ins, A R. McLane J Lennox, W. Ber--
lowltz, J A Puuohnu C. A Graham
J. I. Silva, M. Ilosenbledt, M. A. rteBo
nnd wife, J. Trels, Mrs. Jnonen, J.
SpnldhiR and wife, D. 13, Murdock, Mrs,
B. D. Baldwin, C W. Spitz nnd 45 deck

Per Claudlne. Nov. 13, from Mnul
ports H. P. Baldwin, Mrs. A. A. Brny- -
mer. W. II Cornwall, T. 11. Lvons, J
Phillips,, S. Henpy, E AVorthliiRton E.
Wilhelm, Mls L AVIlhelm, It. F. Enple,
A. II. Ilutlleld, Bishop ot ZcuRinn,
rather Jullen, J. Medelros nnd wife, II,
FuBlmoto Iwanapa, A. Borba Jr.. C,
Turner. J. G Medelros, wife and three
children, Thos. K Pa, N. Chee, Mrs,
J. II Nul, Mrs AV McGenow, Mrs. E,
J. Cockett, Mrs J O AA'ilder, O,

Amundsen. Bro. Bci train, Dr Derby
AV. V J Dite. .Mrs J. AV. SprliiRSton,
J. N. S. vvilllamo, L von Tempskj, Geo
M. llolpli, Jno Baker Jr, L. A Thurs
ton, C Waldejer. H C Austin, AV

HennlnR Geo G.iv, Chns Gaj AA' J
Coelho, r f Clnrk Geo O Cooper

lli'Oiilirul liulrl LoiiL'. rich.
Iitiavv Imlrl Knit hh.I IIWv

Imifl Nt roiiKlimni, lio .nllltlilK t
tlm kiiU' lu cii mli hitlrf II
KUl, XUUHl )U1UIU 111

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Is h Hair Food,

i frail I lit litlr, mUi lU liklf
giuw, II "!! uml limuliful,
fr i(y ! A)r llmr VlKnr

)lMHltlt lltaMlltfmll uu MJ,
MUJ Ht l"l'l III Hit hiIU u( u
win lit rihulujtir tii.ltiud wiitUKJf HID ul.lr . y
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it'rnm ,Hinlr' .lwlltr.)
1 M Whl will HB In lllln by Tn

HAWAIIAN GA7.RTTE, n'KMUY. , NnVKMHMt IB,

! mmr lo iith1 III fnrlnlht'pf Onliu Sugar "' ' plnnlMlon ly Mr
Hull

lli Tux olH will (hi otn from
I i mnrnlnic until IhW wnln for
M ronvenlunro of tMyotw.

Tli lnulitm of thn American Item-Ititlo- n

will met llli Mm. V. Hull
Monday afternoon nt 3 o'clock.

At 4 30 tomorrow, Rev E. 11. Turner
nililri'Kxn the meeting for men nt the
Y. M. I'. A. Tea In ried n I 6.30.

U i: Hnnln, deputy sheriff of North
Iltto, died Inst Sunday marnlilK nt !

upnhoehoe of old nge, his jenrs being
seventy-liv- e.

C. S. Hollowny, Superintendent of
I'ulitlc Works, Inspected road work In
nnd nhout Honolulu yesterday In com-

pany with Supervisor Snin Johnson.
The lluckeye Club will hold

Us rcRitlnr meeting nt half-pa- st seven

!"sr?illlw unio uviiuuii .&...F,
Street.

The socl il committee of the Y. A'.
C. A., has arranged for a series of so-

cials. The first will be held In Janu-
ary, the next on February 22 nnd others
In March and April

Two cases of perjury are said to have
been detected by the Immigration of-

ficial In connection with the exnmln- -

utlon of Immigrants by the steamer
Manchuria Inst week.

Col, Samuel Norrh, proprietor ot Ka
huku Itanch, Hawaii, nrrlved In the
Mnuna Loa nnd will return home In
the snme bont on Tuesday His many
friends In town are filad to see him
keeping his jeara well.

The "Llddlo German Band" Is hold
lng rehearsals every evening under the
direction of Knppelmelster Bergei.
Some special selections will be render-
ed nt the German Tnlr which as 111 be
held nt the Isenberg residence next
Saturday.
r J. Amweg, well known In Honolu-

lu as constructing engineer in build-
ing the Rapid Transit lines, Is at the
head of a new company Incorporated
In Snn Tranclsco, nnmed The Healty
Construction nnd Tinance Co, with
a capital of $200,000.

AVnlter Christian, mnto of the steam-
er Htlene, who hns been residing nt
Young Bros hnrbor cottage for some
time, depaited on the Alameda for
Sin Tranclsco, where he Is to be mnr-rle- d.

Mr. Christian and his bride will
return to Honolulu in January.

Cablegrams from E. Pollltz & Co. to
the Henry AVnterhouse Trust Co.

showed a lively market for sur- -
nr stocks In San Tranclsco. Quotations
were: Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Co. (par $100), $71; Paauhau (par $50),
$1" Honokaa (par $20), $10 50.

As a consequence ot George II. Rob-

ertson's surrender of Edward S.
as bis sutety, Trnnk Harvey and other
sureties ot Stephen Mnhnulu ester-da- y

sunendored thlr principal also.
Both the former head nnd the chief
clerk of the Public Lands Depirtment
are therefore again In the custody of
the High Sheriff.

There will be plenty of good Imlooi
baseball nt the A'. M. C. A. Riunnsluni,
Saturday evening, for not only do iho
PitnnhouR play the High Schools nt S

o'clock, but nt 7 two teams of little
follows have a short gnme Thev have
been calling themselves the Oysteia
nnd the Lobsters, but have become oo
opeedy for such crabbed names and nie
thinking ot changing to the Mosquitoes
nnd the Bats.

(Trom Sunday's Advertiser)
The nuckeje Club will meet Tuesday

evening nt the Kamehamchu Girls'
School.

The funeral of the Into Alice Itj croft
will be held at St. Andrew's cathedral
at 3.30 this afternoon.

A Japanese child had a narrow es--
cape from being picked up, yesterday
afternoon, by the fender of a Llll'i.i
street car.

Land Commissioner Pratt will make
,"'."

......"""If. riJ:t0 H". lVl,,lV.eCk'8.
u.. uu..,, cu.u.i nun --

(

lining leapes, i

The Hawaiian Planters' Association
will open its annual session on y.

Its banquet will be held on
Filday evening.

The annual meeting of the Hnwnllnu

at 9 o'clock tomorrow.
A report, whkb could not be con- -

firmed, was on the stuots last night,
that the grand Juri had been called to- -.

gelher near midnight.
The Houiu Rulers In convention es- -

tenlii, nt the instigation ot J, M j

poo, pinpnsed to (ontest the election
mid tu reotgnnlze the p.uty.

Lieut. Hlatti'iy Inn been nppiled by
ruble of the IVdeia) Attorney General
iippinvnl titles in the Waliilao nn
Piiuloa lands wanted for fortliUiitloiii

Thern wax a jii)ii'Ioii uf eleven car
rliKis, Innliidlng a wiigoiiiittii contain
lng a Iw nd, all ilisxirntwl with Japu
in in' iUihk, nut King ttiiHti jiwUntiiy
noon

"
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llj IUmmII Atritvmnt
uikw. km um kum iMUwi !mm lit
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Attlrt MrKlllnp ih ilruinmr fr
m In kind wlilnky Imhiw nl rtturn lo

Jn I'tuwl-,- ) tifi Ih Hnitmim

It ID rpnrti thai Atiut Ahr- - n

tll !, WlIM ll f rici UK IIMillHKer

IIhII, now sitiint ttiniiHitr.
Jm. It. )trd him unrnnlimt ivpuli

limn rluli In th Itth of th
Fourth tpiiilntlVH DIMrlot, ffiilth
llirludefl Knllua nnd Walmniwl"

Th niigngftnetit la minouneed of Mlsii
Mutiel Allic Mossinun, a school tenchcr
nt Kcknlui, Knunl, and Dr. V. A, Ht.
Sure, Into of the steamship Alatnedn.
The wedding will probably take place
net month.

High Sheriff William Henry Inn an-

nounced Ills Intention of strictly rn-fo- ri

lng the SuniWy law, which forbids"
public sports, open plnais of business
nnd nil unnnecessaiy labor on Sunday.

A mass meeting of citizens will be
held nt Lnhnlnn on Thursday evmlng
to form a program of wants for Mnul
which will be presented In the legls-Intu- rc

by the Mnul delegation.
The Dave Barry-Tomm- y Burns fight,

which Is to take place nt Portland on
November 17, will probnbly be bulletin-
ed by rounds nt the Columbia saloon.
Burns Is one of the best fighters of his
class In the I lng

A meeting of owners of automobile)
will be held nt the Hawaiian Promotion
Committee's headquarters, Mcxander
Young building, at I p. in. today to for-
ward arrangements for the automobile
floral parade on Thanksgiving Day

Returns from some precincts on
are yet awaited at the Secretary's

ofllce. One chnlimnn of Inspectors sent
his returns scaled up In the bag con-
taining the ballots, nnd only nil order
from the Supreme Court can get them
out.

The following bids were received nt
the Public Works olllce for a concrete
nrcli culvert nt Kolele, South Hllo: A.
A. AVIIson, 90 days, $3440, L. M. AVhlte-hoii-

90 days, $3100, E. AVery, 30 days,
$29ri7, V. Ternandes, 50 days, $3501, J.
Conea & Son, 90 days, $4S0O.

Hawaiian stocks took another In
Snn TrancNco yesterday, a cable to
the AVnterhouse Tiust Co. from E.
Pollltz & Co. these quotntions.
"Hawaiian Commercial . Sugar Co,
$73 50, Honokaa, $10,775; Maknwell,
$30 50. Active, with an upward ten-
dency."

Ta-- Assessor Jnmes L Holt will this
year begin proceedings to enforce the
payment of delinquent taxes piomptly
after today. Taxes not paid by the
close of the Ta olllce tonight will have
ten per cent, added to their
The ofllce will be kept open this even-
ing until 9 o'clock.

Stephen Mnhnulu having obtained a
substitute on his bond for Frank It.
Harvey, who had wlthdiawn, was again
set at liberty yesterday. 13. S. Boyd
was allowed out, in charge of an otll-ce- r,

for a few hours In the morning
to obtain sureties on Ills bond, but re-
turned to prison unsuccessful.

Rev, Stephen De-- ha regards W. W.
Han Is as an Invaluable man on the
floor of the IIoue ns lender ot the
party, and ns chalimnn of the Tlnnnce
Committee He thinks Representative
Holsteln of Hnwnll Is eminently fitted
in pirliamentniy knowledge, for the
spe.iKersnip

Queen LIHuokalnnl nnd party leave
todny in the steamship Sonoma for
AV nshlngton. The Queen w 111 spend the
w Inter at the national capital, and will
ngain advance her claim to Congress
for monetary for the loss
of her crown.

Treasurer Campbell Is ready this
morning to redeem Tiensuiy AVurrants
11.S04 to 10,500 Inclusive. These wnr- -
rants Involve a little over $300,000. The
Treasurer will begin paving oft enily
thls morning. This will give nn oppor-
tunity to people to draw the money nnd
pay taxes with it the same day.

i
SURPRISED.

Many sufferers from rheumatism
have been surprised nnd delighted nt
,ho Prompt relief obtained by apply- -
lng Pain Balm. A per
manent cure may be effected by con-
tinuing the use of this liniment for a
Druggists.' Benson. Smith & Co..
Ltu, Agents for Hawaii.t t

n,.f,v Hrmnliiln Pnnnln
.. n ( 1 " -"y l l'onXl lOCIU

ExpQriQUCO.

Grateful people will talk.
Tell their experience tor the public

good,
Honolulu cltlioim prnuo Doan'ii

H'ickiicho Kidney I'll- -

Kidney sufferem appreciate this.
They llnd relief for every kidney III.
Iteud what this citizen saH.
Tln Rev, ,1, Nuu ' ICiuuiutiao

us:
"I differc! iroin kidney trouble,

which wan, I bclline, cauned by nil
lifting linn y weight whllm
1'nlm In the mall f my buck wori
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GREAT INTEREST IN

MEETING OFSTDCKMEN

(I'ifiin pug' 5)
ORGANIZATION

Hevernl of the topic toU"hed on III

this report would point to th, neces-

sity of n closer orgimlrntlon, nt least
among those members of the associa-
tion engaged In the raising and selling
of beef.

I believe that most, If not all, of
the ten ranchers nbove referred to nru
members: of this nssoclntlon. 1 1n;
ngency In question Is represented on
our executive committee. And yet
theHe gentlemen did not see fit to use
the nsslclntlon ns n menus of ad-
vancing their IntercstH on a matter
which concerns the whole nsocl.itlon.
It Is well to cnll attention to this to
show that the nssoclntlon ns now

does not fulfill ns completely
as the chatter members contemplated
the objects for which they associated
themselves together.

The association has fully Justified Its
existence by its work in the Introduc-
tion of Inntnna destroying insects
alone, without reference to the many
other nctlvltles In which it has been
engaged. A live Institution grows and
we must grow or become stagnant.
Our work ns an nssoclatlon Is now
hampered by the looseness of our or-
ganization nnd by the lack or funds.

Is It not worth our while to nslst
In this mnttei of animal Inspection?
AVhat membeis of our association
would not bP glad to have a visit from
Dr. Norgaard and to pay his expenses
for the trip to nnd from Honolulu if
In leturn we could receive the kindly
advice of such nn expert In animal
husbandry? The best of us have much
jet to learn.

The leBlslature Is about to meet
The laws concerning animal inspec-
tion nnd quarantine nre of little value
without appropriations to make them
workable. These laws themselves would
bear cnicful revision. It is question
able vvlietner the present system of
fees for Inspection meets our changed
condition, ns has been referred to.

The cattle-landin- g In Honolulu sad-
ly needs repahs This Is owned by
the Territory nnd the Territory should
mnke the repairs.

Your ecretnry hns been paid nt the
rate of $400 a year. There Is enough
work which should be done to make
three times thnt amount not an exces-
sive salaiy.

Perhaps It Is possible to have an-
other class of members In the associa-
tion composed of shippers of beef and
mutton to Honolulu, who would sub-
mit to a voluntary tax ot so many
mills per pound or cents per head.

I have no definite plan to suggest,
but it seems to me that we have come
to the time when a closer organization
would make for the advantage of nil
concerned. I do not see how this closer
organization can bo effected without
touching In a way the pockets of our
members,

NEW OFTICERS.
The work of secretary which jou

have confided to me since the associa-
tion's organization has been full of In-
terest nnd pleasure. I nsk jou now to
relieve me from it because of the pres
sure ot my professional duties. In
closing I desire to call to your atten-
tion thnt nt lenst five members of the
executive committee should be resi-
dents of Honolulu,

Respectfully submitted,
(Stsned) ALBERT F. JUDD,

Secretnry.
The afternoon session convened at

1 '30. and after complctiiiR the selection
of officers and the executive committee
as given above, the association went
into executive session to discuss "The
Mutton and Heef Industry in Hawaii
with Reference to the Market in Hono-
lulu."

It was stated yesterday, outside the
meeting, thnt the number of cattle in
the islands is below what it should be.
'I Ins refers to marketable cattle. The
Association has a rule that when the
demand is not as great as the supply
the cattlemen contribute to the demand
pro rata, Riving each ranch an equal
show in the marketing. It is said that
m some instances ranches report having
on hand ready for market more than
they actually lnve and on the pro .rata
s.vstcm are therch) given more than their
share, while others reporting exactly
the number on hand, supply only their
actual pro rata and are therefore losers
to some extent

At the extendi e session the disposi-
tion of the surplus cattle was consider-
ed 'I lie position w.is taken bj a number
of the graziers that there was no real
Mirplus. but onlj an apparent one on
account of the abnormal rainfall and
consequent increase in feed which, pro-
duced fatter cattle than were onlin inly
raised 'Hie gr.mcri. claimed that ns a
mailer of f.ict thtre were no more cattle
in the i.lamli than there were seven or
eight ic.ir ago.

L'nder lhee circiimttauce it was felt
that nmrc cuiuplitc d.ila should be ,il
lun.l than wtw now niailab'e, and Ihu
whole kiibjwl ua referred in Ihi: cmv
nine cthnmiiiie with iuttnit-iimi- i to
uvure tncru'ic inforiiwiiuii at m ilic
number uf ctililr uji each ubnd ami the
ir4i4blr nuinlwr lur cuuuniUtuu dur

ing me fi.iiime ytr i iw cuniuiiiiic
uirr Ju lUttrUi'lvU, if llio f"lllld llit'rc
wa iii Uci. turpliii mr probable
i lllllhHlnll III litiu' MIM HU!m
fin- - iIi.ikihii" n ih mi nl iii biuJ rvfwrl
mil pUtit iu fulur HMiNiiiK u( the

An uiiiit
llu MM nuiitr u iim M lb IumkIi

i( ilu rftM'uiitir tirtiutmiri'
IVINIKi, kHihluN'

llu . in,)in,' ,1 .Mil 1 MrtlH PI
t AM I .nl il 111, 1 mJ.u.i ..iMtvr
4i - ii I n trfii-l- , . III
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tml llirre are no IhmhU nl Imprclori
properly (ipHilnicil The iineitlon nl Ilic

of Hie irernt iniiite mt ibii
ubjrct w ilwi referred I" Ilic cx

Htnf rniiimillcr I

he Association vnleil to gitnrniiicc
llu Hum of $nw tier yer toward t'te

iljry uf Dr V A. iSorgnnrd who it
intil nn XMimant to Jarcd fJ Smith

at the exiterinient tntion and also lo do I

lwci.il work for the Live Stock Ann..
natn'ii The goicrntncnt Is to pay Ur '
NnrRRnnl $Mtn per 'car making a total
ot sUjoo i lie doctor Ins been the Chief
of the ralltoloKic.it Division of the
lluriati of Animal Industry Mr Smith,
will send a cable to bun at Washington '

tins morning intorniing nun of the as
sociation's action and asking him if lie I

will accept the position.
1 lie fact that the .Metropolitan Meat

Co., during the car from June iooj
to June 1004 imported nearly $40,000
worth of butter into the islands from
California was brought to the notice of
the association. It was suggested that
the matter be studied into as there is
apparently no reason why, this money
should go, out of the Territory.

Mr Smith stated that the exneriment
station is taking up the analysis of foil-- 1

dcr plants nnd grasses, both indigenous J

and exotic, and aked the assistance of j

the members in the completion of .the
anil sis lie stated that the proper
method to pursue was to take about live
pounds of the green fodder weigh n
carefully and then dry it in the shade.
After benw dried the specimen should
be weighed aeatn nnd sent to the ex
periment station with r statement of the
amount of loss in weight during the
drying process. 1 he association then
adjourned subject to the call of the
chair to4itar the report of the executive
committee. Membeis in attendance state
that the meeting has been the most suc-
cessful in the history of the rssociation
Practically every member wi-- s icnrcscnt-c- d

cither 111 person or by proxy and the
greatest interest was shown m all the
sessions.

LAW TO BE

(Fiom page 5 )

kept open for a "while In the morning
but theie Is no necessity for all these
Japanese and Chinese shops to keep
open all day. They must close as the
white shops do.

"As to restaurants, thnt Is a matter
which must be regaided with a com-
mon sense view. There nre people who
travel by night ns well ns by day nnd
there must be places where they satis
fy their hunger, nnd therefore they
might be allowed to remain open, Dut
of course, in such places they have to
hlie extra men It Is not the same men
who do the day work.

"In fact, It is up to the legislature
to readjust the law if It desires to do
so. The law nt present on the statute
book says one thing and thnt Is whnt
I am going to enfoice.

"Sheriff Coney of Kauai hns told me
thnt there are some people on Knunl
who don't want baseball games there
on Sundajs. Other people say they
want them. I told him the best thing
under the circumstances was to shut
down on baseball altogether."

f--.

Mrs. Ingnlls, formerly Miss Tola
Barber, will give a violin recital at the
Young Hotel on the evening of Novem-
ber 2S. She will be assisted by Miss
Werthmueller, a talented young pianist
recently arrived. Mrs. Scott, a soprano
vocalist, and Mrs. Gerard Ilarton, ns
accompanist. The recltnl will be given
under the auspices of the Y. W. C. A.,
flio members of which have tickets for
ale.

f--
DO NOT BE INFLUENCED.

Never hesitate to say "No"' to your
dealer If he offers jou a substitute for
cnamberlaln's Cough Remedy. It hns
no equal on the market for the prompt
cures of coughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough and you make no mis.
take In buvlng this medicine. For sale
by nil Dealers and Druggists. Benson
Benson, Smith & Co , Ltd., Agents for
X1UWU11,

COURT NOTICES

IIACKFELD VS. P. E. LAMAR.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SDCOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
TERRITORY OF HAWAII-OCTOB- ER

TERM, 1901.
II. Hackfeld & Company, Ltd., a Cor-

poration, Plaintiff, vs. P. E. La-
mar, Defendant, The Pioneer Mill
Co., Ltd., a Corporation, Garnishee.

ORDER OF COURT FOR PUBLICA-
TION OF SUMMONS.

Upon reading and tiling the nflldu-vit- s
of L. N. Baldwin, und D. H. Cuse,

nnd, It nppeniliig to me therefrom
that defendant 1. E. Lamar, has re-
moved fiom, nnd lu now a nt

of the Tenltoiy of Ilnwull, nnd
that lie U now liiiug in the city of
San rmnelseo, Statu of Cullfornluj
and, It alto appealing from suld U

that a euuse, uf uctlon lu
vxUtM between null! II, Hack-

feld .v. Compuny, Ltd,, im plulntlff, and
nld , E, Lamar, uh defendant, und

that tuild I', E, Lu mar U a neceary
party tluielii, und, It further uppi-nr-lu-

that a iuinmnn turn been duly w

In the abuiti entitled cune, und
dun and dlllumii Imiulry und vearuh
iiihiId fur mud l'. li Iuiimr fur tli
purponu nf inukliig pvrtonul aervli
llmivuf iiMin him u ilifeinlutit, but
that mini itu not and omild nut Un
bad fur Ihu inanunn li.'ruliiubjvti muled,
n ud h hIiI ullldi!li nwilu lu iipptiur.

Nw, UiNMoru. 11 It oiiUred llmi
Mrvlw nf uiiiinu in nn hhIIoii be
IMHtJ UIWII III i'fllUlll, I. K. ,u.
mr, Ur jmblkiiM n llmi'uf in lb
lUWHltaii diivUv, m

HlfWir, fHifelllMH IM Illy tiinllb
iMKituM hi )um4iIu, umIiu, 'I'm lift y

' i"tu- - J. ! ImUt 4riniuHt m
m ni.iwii uiUM fur 11m wd)tr
nautili ..f HMlbMi ml jMMil UWMtl'
11 11,.. .,. 1. ( uIMniUii U IumI uityl"''' k tor Imt

, . 4
' ' ' IM4tl

t - !ill it. ! Mi Mu4t4l

UNION PACIFIC
77i Vrtrtanil Ifoutt,

It was Iho Route In '491
It I Iho Route today, nnd
Will be lor all time to oome.

THE OLD WAY.
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THE NEW WAY.
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"THC OIIII11HD IIMITCD.'.'

hLKCTRICLiailTED
RUNNING EVERY DAY IN TIIE YEAR

Only lwu Nights between Ml 110 11 rl and
San FrancUco

MontROinery bt Sun Franclscc, Cal

S. F. HOOTH,

General Acent.

thnt a copy of the summons and com-plai- ht

in tile aboie entitled case be
forwarded forthwith by being deposit-
ed In the United States Postofllce nt
Wniluku, Mnul, postpaid, directed to
said P. E. Lamar, at San Francisco,
State of California.

Service herein shall be deemed com-
pleted at the expiration ot time pre-
scribed by the order of this court, thl3
cause to stand continued to, and be
triable nt, the regular March term
1003 of thli court.

(Sgd ) A. N. KEPOIKAT,
Judge of the Circuit Court, Second

Judicial Circuit.
Attest:

(Sgd.)
EDMUND H. HART,

Cleik, Second Circuit Court.
(Seal.) 262S

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII AT CHAMBERS IN
PROBATE.

In the matter of the Estate of Albion
H. Glennan, of Mnknwell, Knunl,
deceased Order of Notice of! Hear-
ing Petition for Allowance of Flnnl
Accounts, Distribution nnd Dis-chnr-

On rending nnd filing the petition nnd
nccounts of John A. Palmer, Admini-
strator of the Estate of Albion II. Glen-nn- n,

of Mnknwell, deceased, wherein
he nsks to be nllowed $6Ii.53 and he
charges himself with J2SH C9, and uskB
that the same may be examined nnd
approved, and that a final order may
be made of distribution of the property
remaining in his hands to the persons
thereto entitled, nnd discharging him
and his sureties from nil further re-
sponsibility ns such,

It is ordered, that Thursday, the 1st
dny of December, A. D. 1904, at 10
o'clock a. m before the Judge of said
Court at the Court Room of the said
Court at Lihue, Island of Knual, be and
the same hereby is appointed as th?
time and plnce for henrlng said Peti-
tion and Accounts, nnd that all per-
sons Intel ested may then and there
appear and show cause, if any they
have, why the same should not bo
granted, and may present evidence as
to who nre entitled to the said prop-
erty. And tHnt notice of this Order, In
the English language, be published in
the Hawaiian Gazette, newspaper
printed and published In Honolulu,
four successive weeks, the last "pub-
lication to be not less than two weeks
previous to the time therein appointed
for said henrlng.

Dnted nt Lihue, this 20th dny of Octo-
ber, 1901.

By the Court:
(Signed) JNO. A. PALMER,

Clerk.
2030 Oct. 25. Nov. 1, 8, IB.
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